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Slaton had its first Candida to 
on the local political scent' this 
weak when Rev. Johnnie Moore 
filed as a candidate for city 
commissioner, Ward 2.

Moore, 36, Is minister o f the 
l lrst Christian church of Sla
ton and has been a resident at 
Slaton since August, 1965. He 
and his wife, Amrlna, have four 
chllfren.

He was recognized two yeare 
ago aa one of the outstanding 
Christian Church ministers of 
the state, and Is completing a 
term as district president of 
Christian Churches In the South 
Plains - Panhandle area. He 
Is an active Lions Club mem
ber and has been a Little Lea
gue official for several years.

Term s expire In Wards 2 
and 4 on the city oommlsslon 
this year. Otis Nelli Is the 
present commissioner In Ward 
2, and he Indicated this week 
he would probably file for re- 
election.

Rudy Dominguez Is the Ward 
4 commissioner, but he has not 
attended a city meeting In many 
months. No candidates have f i l
ed In that ward to date.

Three seats on Slaton School 
Board are also up for election 
In April, and no candidates had 
announced this week. Terms of 
Ted swanner, Dr. M. J. Mc- 
Sween and Jack Clark expire 
this year.

Deadlines for filing are 
March 4 In the school district 
and March 6 In the city elect
ion.

e n r o l l
(to o . tesy of Pioneer Nat. Gas)

TEMP.
Feb. 11 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 5

HIGH LOW
65 32
72 34
75 30
61 40
79 , 30
74 28
52 30
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Queen Contest Draws 38 Girls
Thirty-eight Slaton High school beauties have 

been announced as candidates for the fourth 
annual Slaton Llona Club uueen's Contest, 
which will be staged March 6 In the high school 
auditorium.

Glen Akin, Lions Cltfb (resident, announced 
this year's contest would be “ bigger and better 
than eve r"  with more elaborate stage de- 
coratlons and more oash awards for the 
winners. Carroll McDonald la queen contest 
chairman for the Lions.

Johnnie Sue Mosser la the current queen. 
She will crown the new queen, who will receive 
a cash award for her wardrobe In the district 
contest, as well as a ISO savings account 
from Cities ns state Bank. First and second 
ruitoers-up will receive I  JO and $20 savings 
accounts from the bank.

The queen's expenses to the district Lions 
convention are paid, and she represents Slaton 
in the district contest. The convention will be 
held in Lubbock this year In June.

Lion Dean Robertson will be master at

ceremonies tor the local contest. Lions are 
now selling tickets to the pageant. They 
are priced at $1 tor adults, 50 cents tor high 
school students, and 25 cents for Junior high 
and elementary students.

The queen candidates will be sponsored by 
Slaton firms and Individuals. The Ust at 
candidates:

Cynthia Akin, Kay Atkina, Connie Bailey, 
Dru Ann Bear^ Marsha Bednarz, Mary F. 
Browning, sandy Brush, Janet Buxkemper, 
Melody Cooper, sobelda DeLeon, Judy Eblen, 
Patsy Gamble, Gorla Gass, Janette Gass, 
Georgia Geer;

Petra Glpeon, Emma Gonsales, Debbie 
Green, Debra Greenfield, Shirley Hightower, 
Melissa Holloman, Ramona Key, Nadtns
Meurer, Vickie MlUlken, Carol Mosser, Cindy 
McWilliams, Patti NelU, Betty Rainwater;

Cathy Rlney, Jo Ann Roberta, Juanita
Schwertner, L in d  Shafer, Georgia smith, 
Clenna Smith, Eugenia sokora, candy Town
send, Benlta Zapata, Clara Waugh.

Slaton school Board, in reg
ular session Monday night, ap
proved a school calendar tor 
1970-71, heard a report from 
the high school counselor, okay
ed the use of Evans Gym tor 
athletic recreation purposes, 
hired several new teachers and 
heard other business reports.

The new calendar will call 
tor school to start Aug. 20, 
with teachers reporting for In- 
service work Aug. 17. Along 
with a salary increase, teach
ers are required to have 10 
days tor training and working 
records. Students will attend 
school 5 more days next sess
ion.

The new calendar will also 
provide for mid-term exams 
to be completed before the 
Christmas hollfeys. The calen
dar calls for 16 days off for 
holidays -- 1 tor Labor Day, 
2 for Thanksgiving, 6 for 
Christmas, and 5 for Easter, 
school would end May 26.

Mrs. Charlene Davis, coun
selor, appeared at the trustee 
meeting to explain testing 
methods In the school system. 
Board members primarily were 
Interested in how the local ay- 
atom compares with other 
schools In preparing students 
tor college.

No records were available 
on oomparlng freshmen college 
students from Slaton and other 
schools. However, national 
tests taken by high school stu
dents do show Slaton's ranking 
with the national averages. 
Tests on students who took the 
test In the 11 th grade last year 
indicated SHS students were 
above average in two areas and 
below the national average In 
five or six other areas.

Slaton patrolman Billy 
Timms appeared at the meet
ing to request use of Evans 
Gym for a boys* club type re 
creation program. He said there 
was a great need for recreat
ional facilities for boys In that 
area of town.

Timms proposed supervised 
recreation two nights a week 
and on Saturday and Sunttey 
afternoons, with patrolmen and 
possibly other volunteer work
ers responsible for the pro
gram. Trustees agreed the pro
gram would be beneficial If used 
aa proposed, and approved 
Timms’ request.

Trustees also discussed pro
blems in Implementing a State- 
Kindergarten program. It Is 
believed that a kindergarten 
program will have to be pro
vided next school year tor child
ren from low-lnoome families 
(below $3,000^

T he program is also expected 
to expand each year, with a 
13-year school system being 
mandatory In about six years. 
The problem of building facil
ities is being studied by th* 
board.

New teacher contracts were 
approved for Mrs. Mary Parka, 
fifth grade; Mrs. Jo Ann Joiner, 
choral mualc; Mrs. Vicki Hart, 
speech therapy, and Mrs. 
Erneea Brownfield, speech 
therapy. Mrs. Parks fills  the 
5th-gride position vacated by 
Mrs. Sara Holloman, who 
changed to 7th-grade math this 
semester.

The board approved a letter 
at appreciation be written to 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. for 
Its help In solving a problem 
with heaters at the high school 
gym. The company put the 
equipment back In order and 
charged only tor labor costs.

when the board adjourned, 
members went to the high school

(See SCHOOL, Page 6)

SURPRISE for Brenda Heaton when a box of 
> appears In the hands of David Davis, for i f  s 

come Saturday. While this scene might not 
It does remind us that--regardless of age-- 
glftlng and card exchanging will take place 

Day, Saturday, Keb. 14. (SLATOMTK PHOTO)
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m ffm ? LEGION AIDS
TIGER TOWN
Slaton’ s Legionnaires, Luth

er Powers Post 438, has coma

I to the rescue at Tiger Town, 
youth center tor the oommta- 
tty.

; The T iger Town board r e 
ported a lack of funds to mako 

[payment on the youth center 
I building, and the Legion Pool 
I tela week approved a $500 eaak

a tfrm

*ek to Pat C 
TTpw Town

Ed Robb Team 
Leads Revival
“ Encounter with Christ" Is 

the theme when the Ed Robb 
evangelistic team comes to the 
F irst United Methodist Church 
of Slaton for revival services 
starting Sunday at 10:50 a.m.

A special Youth Service will 
precede the Sunday opening, 
with all youth invited to attend 
a service at 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
featuring Steve Harper, youth 
evangelist of McMurry College.

The "Encounter’ ’ week Is 
set Feb. 15 through Feb. 22 
with Sunday services at 10:50 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Dally ser
vices are at 7 a.m. (breakfast* 
and 7:30 p.m.

The dynamic Rev. Robb was 
appointed an evangelist of The 
Methodist Church In I960, and 
Ills evangelistic team las 
reached thousands of people in 
the United states and foreign 
countries.

Rev. Gene Moore and his 
wife Bobble make up the sing
ing team for the Robb Evange
listic Association. They have 
been carrying the Gos(>el mess
age in song for 12 years, also 
writing several songs and re 
cording singles and albums.

(Read more about the evange
listic team on Page 6)

C-C Committee 
Leaders Named

Committee chairman for the 
year were named when Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce direct
ors held a breakfast meeting 
Tuesday at The Carnation 
House.

Robert H. Davis, president, 
announced the following com
mittee assignments: Advertis
ing — speedy Nleman; agricul
ture — Glen Akin, chairman, 
and Jay Gray; civic affairs — 
Tommy Wallace, chairman, and 
Jake Wendel, Bob Kern, Don 
Kendrick; education - -  J. C, 
McClesky; Blue Blazers — J, 
W. Holt; Industrial — Carroll 
McDonald; legislative — Bill 
Adama; retail trade develop - 
ment — Dick Hartman; trans
portation and highways -•  Earl 
Eblen.

Other committee members 
are to be named by the chair
men. Directors also discussed 
a program o f work for the oom- 
lng year, with some Ideas com
ing from a planning session held 
last week.

Moore To Seek
Word 2 Post

The "crackdown" on liquor 
law violators continued this 
pest week In Slaton as police 
logged 28 arrests In this cate
gory.

Police Chief k' *JHr Head had 
announc d last week that o f
ficers has been Instructed to 
increase their efforts against 
liquor law violators and make 
closer checks on burglary at
tempts.

Police arrested a total of 39 
the past week, including 5 tor 
drunkeness, 5 for driving with
out a license, and 1 tor dis
turbance.

Police also made four am
bulance ca lls .

Winners
Slatoo'a Little Mlse - Petite 

Pageant entitled “ Everything 
Is Coming Up Roses”  was Just 
that -• especially for three cute 
little misses who were present
ed with $50 U.S. Savings Bonds.

Marsha Dea Davis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Davis, 
captured the first - place trophy 
in the Little Miss division with 
her Charleston tap routine and 
modeling of sports and party 
wear. Each counted one third 
in the Judging. Along with the

Packia I

)unc*C

ite Feb. 19

Giant 6a

lion T iger Club's annual All-sports 
w ill bo held Feb. 19 In the Junior 

with Coach Buddy Fornes of 
C tU tA l as guest speaker, 
for (he event, at $2.50 each, will 

lb  adult sports fans from T iger 
_ ^ ^ B tR o n o r e d  guests for the event 
all varsity and junior varsity athletes, 

will also be guests of the club, 
awards are to be announced 

* * * * * :  traditional presentations ln- 
Most Valuable P layer" and “ Fighting 
^ ^ ^ H t o  grldders, and “ most out- 

a m r C  tor boys’ and girls '

T l f t r  Club officers will also be ln- 
at the tanquet. Glen Akin is outgoing 

and Ken Henderson is the new

38, has been head football coach 
Murry the past four seasons. He was a 

int and a coach at Seminole 
aklng over as head man of the Indian 
Ho was named Lone Star Conference 
f the Year’ ’ in 1968 when McMurry 
8-2 recor i.

of- Winters, Fornes was an all- 
_ J H B k r  at McMurry and received 

JtogTM In 1956, and a master’ s degree 
HO la  an Army veteran and spent 
In Korea.

wife, the former Charlene 
jM two sons--Kyle, 6, and Kobe, 
^ l s  a former resident of Slaton.

trophy and savings bond, she 
also received a crown.

In the petite division, Jo 
Michele Brewer, daughter of 
Mrs. Wendy Brewer and the late 
Phil Brewer, was first - place 
winner. Slaton cheerleaders 
also presented her with a big 
trophy, a crown and the savings 
bond, contestants In the petite 
division were judged on model
ing of party and sports wear.

The other Savings Bond win
ner was 1 e lld a  Little, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Little. 
She won the bond and a large 
trophy for the best talent. She 
sang a solo.

Other winners In the Little 
Miss >11 vision (ages 7-12) were 
La Donna Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Donald Jones, 
first runner - up, and Patti 
Little, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Little, second run
ner-up. La Donna played a sel
ection on the piano and Patti 
performed an Indian dance.

First runner -up in the Petite 
dlvision (ages 2-6) was Kellie 
Jo Farabee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Farabee and 
second runner-up was Leigh 
Ann Basinger, daughter of Mrs. 
Virgil Smith and the late Mel
vin Basinger.

Finalists In the contest were: 
Little Miss — Cindy Dixon, 
Cindy Green, Robin Kerr, Holly 
Meeks, Lelsa Rea, Roxanne 
Schuette and Brownie Smith; 
Petite — Roxanne Buchanan, 
Cathy Sue Davis, Leticia Kay 
Lucero, Kathy Meeks, Jill 
sikea, Donna Gall scott, and 
Sheryl W allace.

There were 40 contestants In 
the pageant and each one re 
ceived an individual trophy. 
Local merchants and in
dividuals sponsored the girls.

Slaton High Cheerleaders 
were sponsors for the pageant 
and Mra. Carolyn Green was 
director.

i  eel

WINNERS OF PAGEANT— Marsha Dea Davis, left, was winner of the Little Miss
division, and Jo Michele Brewer was winner of the Petite division in Slaton's Little 
M iss-Petite Pageant Saturday night at the SHS auditorium. They are (toughters of Mr.
and Mrs. M. G. Davis and Mrs. Wendy Brewer. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

i Division Street says few 
they want--they usually get

of

Retei

to bn

oOo
burglaries in the rural area 
s caused a number of citizens 
: again about the need for a 
to be stationed here. Sheriff 

d mentioned this as one of his 
[the political campaign, and he 

would like to have a substation

problems, money Is the as
says he has asked county 

for the extra deputy, but funds

residents feel they have been 
sheriff’ s deputies for a long 

much benefit. The only- 
assigned to our area full 

Alien Meurer, and the 
office has been reduced to

oOo
observed*’ weeks are being 
firms and individuals this 

to look over the Boy scout page 
Beauty Salon Week iwge inside

Scouts, volunteer leaders of the 
Council are seeking a man to 

chairman of the fund drive 
Interested, or know of aome- 

t concerned enough to accept the 
pke editor. 

oOo
tying “ Let George do i t "  was 

advantage at the Chamber's 
Jon last week. A a each man or 
•red, they received a name 

word “ George" printed on the 
president Robert Davis pointed 

have a lot of George's to get the 
|our community.’ ’ 

oOo

t ie a vital part of the Slaton 
ee COL. 1, Page 4)

---------------------------- APPROVES REQUEST ON USE OF EVANS G Y M -----------------------------------------

Board Okays New School Calendar

City Buys New Vehicles, 
Studies Dance Hall Law

at the ordinance with some 
changes. It will probably be 
presented for action at the next 
meeting. The ordinance would 
require a permit to operate a 
dance hall, providing tor in
spection by the city's building 
and health Inspectors, the fire 
marshal, and the chief of police.

The delinquent tax roll was 
reviewed by the commission 
again. It was noted that 10 
final notices were sent recently, 
and 4 of the taxpayers paid, or 
made arrangements, on the de
linquent bills. Suits are to be 
filed against the other six.

Police Chief Walter Head re 
quested thst the animal war
den's salary be increased from 
$280 to $300 a month. He re 
ported it was difficult to keep 
a “ good dog catcher.”  The 
oommlsslon tabled the pro- 
posaL

City Secretary Alex Webb 

(See CITY, Page 6)

D
The City of Slaton purchased 

another new police car and a 
front-end loader and back hoe, 
approved use of computerized 
tax service, approved drafting 
of a dance hall ordinance, and 
decided to file  suits against 
some delinquent taxpeyers dur
ing a regular session of the City 
Commission Monday night.

The commission also ac - 
copied the resignation of City 
Attorney Carroll Smith, who Is 
moving from the city. A new 
acting attorney, Harvey Morton, 
was Introduced Monday night. 
The mayor reported that the 
city retains the James M. 
Gerdeman law firm, and Mor
ton Is the replacement for 
Smith.

Low bids were accepted on 
the new equipment. Bill Adims 
Olds-Pontiac will provide an 
Olds Delta 88 as a police unit 
for a net of $2,489.76. The city 
la trading In a Pontiac police 
car. Other bids were Tom Sims 
Chevrolet $2,545.15, and Smith

Ford, $2,547.37.
The city had approved pur

chase of a new police car and 
a pickup at the last regular 
meeting. The loader and back 
hoe was approved on a low bid 
at $5,250 from Yellowhouse 
Machinery Co. of Lubbock. 
Other bids were $5,995 from 
Lubbock Implement, and $6,635 
from southwest Tractor t  
Equipment.

The commission had discuss
ed the computer tax aarvloe 
at the iirevlous meeting, and a 
oompany representative was 
present Monday night to ex
plain the system. Slaton school 
District presently uses the sy
stem, laying 16 cents s line for 
the service.

With both governmental units 
using the service, the cost would 
be reduced to 14 cents a line. 
The commission approved the 
proposal.

Commission members stud
ied a proposed “ dance hall" 
ordinance, and approved a draft

Police Arrest 2 8 J U n j 0 r  B e O U t V
On Liquor Laws #

Named

>



after you see your  doctor

b r in g  y o u r  prescription to
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PAGEANT WINNERS— Felicia Little, seated, was the talent winner Saturday In Slaton'*
Little Miss-Petite PagvanL Ske ami the two first place winners received $50 savings 
bonds. On the left are runners-up in the petite division, Leigh Ann Basinger and Kellie 
Jo 1 arabee. LaDonna Jones and Patti Little were runners-up In the Little Miss division.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Posey Lutheran Women Meet For Bible Study
“ The ChrtstU.1 in society; 

Making Ethical Decisions”  was 
UK- Bible stud) and topic for 
llsrusslon when the Posey 
Ainericau Lutheran c hurch w ©- 
nu n met tn regular session last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Lester served 
us hostess, and Mrs. \lvln 
N ugebauer led the stud) based 
on Luke 10:25-28; 12:13-14, The

special cause for this month 
la American Missions.

lAirlng the business meeting 
a re jort *as heard from the 
Secretary of stewardship on 
the boxes of clothing which 
were delivered to Goodwill in
dustries.

Mrs. w. J. Johnson, (Resi
dent, announced that several 
good books have been added to

the church library and re - 
commended “ Flowers of H ir
oshima’ for this month’ s read
ing. Mrs. Melvin Walter was 
elected to A ll the unexpired 
term of treasurer.

ITEM Before putting away 
•i clean mop place a cover matte 
from a man'* old shirt deeve 
around it buttoning the cuff 
around the handle ___

HD Club Plans 
Style Show, 
luncheon

Members of the Slaton Home 
Demonstration Club met 1 eh. 
4 and heard a program entitled 
••Balanced Meals on Today’ s 
salary”  by Mrs. Hoy Patter
son, County Home Demon • 
strati on Agent. Five main points 
discussed were planning, com
pare prices and ijualltles, take 
advantage of sales, consider 
protection you have tor food and 
your responsibility as a con
sumer.

Hostesses tor the meeting 
were Mmes. Alton Meeks and 
Ruby Hodge.

Mrs. S. Ok Henry, president, 
ootiducted the business meeting. 
It was announced that Mrs. 
Meeks is the Slaton Club's no
minee for delegate to the 
THDA meeting at Lamesa. 
Members decided to help with 
games and crafts at the Slaton 
Rest Home one afternoon each 
month.

It was announced that a style 
show and covered dish luncheon 
would be held Feb. 18. beginn
ing at 10: SO a. m. Sanders Pant 
A Top Shop will present a style 
show at 10: SO followed by a 
luncheon and then a crafts work
shop will be held when mem
bers will learn to make and 
use straw flowers. Anyone In
terested Is Invited to attend.

Mrs. B. B. Green was winner 
of the door prlae. Mrs. Irene 
McCormick was welcomed as a 
new member and Mmes. Frank 
Sehon and Patterson were 
guests.

Members attending were 
Mmes. Ruby Hodge, R. L. Smith, 
Milt Ardrey, Wilfred Kitten, 
Meeks, Henry, Green, R. A. 
Hardesty, F. W. Lueck, A. A. 
Traweek and Jim Sadler.

■
LINDA REBECCA COOK

& H $ a q e * i e H t

r t K K M t C t d

Mr. and Mrs. Horace E. cook 
of 1330 so. 12th S t have an
nounced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Linda Rebecca, to 
Travis Brasfleld, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Brasfleld, all of 
Slaton.

Miss Cook Is a freshman 
student at Slaton High school. 
Brasfleld was a senior at Slaton 
High School when he enlisted in 
the Army 22 months ago. He 
presently Is stationed at Fort 
Knox, Ky.

The couple plans to wed April 
24 In Slaton.

MR. AND MRS. FLOYD HECK

Waffled deviled ham »and 
wK-hes are a tasty and ijuick 
treat. Combine 1 can 14 ounce*! 
deviled ham with 2  tablespoons 
each minced celery and ripe 
olive*, mayonnaise, ami dash 
curry powder Spread on 4 slice* 
bread keep filling away from 
edges, cover Spread outside of 
sandwiches with butter toast in 
a waffle iron

SHOE S m

Men's
Dress
Shoes

Velvet Step 
Duty Shoes

There j  a place in your life for these comfort
able shoes Soft glove leother, foe to heel 
cushion, 9-8 wedge heel, crepe sole Specially 
designed for oction Block, white Sues 4'<i- 
10 Sues lO' j  to 12 are $2 extra

Two great styles Cushion orch and full Cush 
•on msoles Genuine leather quorter Immgs 
High gloss leather uppers Long wearing man 
made soles Sues 6 ''i 12. B or D widths

CHOOSE 
FROM 

8 - FINE 
SHOES

YOUR 
CHOICE

Sov« 99c up to 3.99

Brogue Oxfords
The W ing-Tip toe authentically styled 
with rugged sweeping lines Crofted with 
tine leather upper and leather quarter 
lined Hord heel with V plate to moke 
*t even longer losting 6 '/ j- l2  in D 
widths Block or Antique Brown

Wellington
Boots

Men's Rugged 
8 "  Boots

B L A C K  S M O O T H  
L E A T H E R

Black smooth leather with 
lvatlwr solos, fully lined 
shaft* of genuine leother. 
'Alts tan<2ng values and at 
special low price#! sines 
6 1 2  - 12, B or D widths.

f*pertly crofted tot comfort, lone 
«*or Sovi« full groined toother 
upper* sturdy storm writing 
help* keep out 
dirt ond mow- 
lure Stitching 
a reinforced ef
point* of (tret*
Sates 7-12 0 
f (  $1 )99  .of

?%i44

Miss Cindy DuBose, brlde- 
olect of David Elder, was hon
ored with s reception shower 
Thursday evening, Jan. 29, in 
the Slaton Club House.

Receiving guests were the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
George Du Hose of Lubhock, and 
mother of the prospective 
bridegroom, Mrs. Grady Elder.

The honoree’ s chosen colors 
of red and white were carried 
out in the decorations. The 
serving table was laid with a 
white Imported cut-work cloth 
and centered with a red and 
white floral arrangement flank
ed with red candles in s sliver 
candelabra. Silver appoint - 
ments completed the motif. 
Miss Mary Lu Schuettc served 
the punch.

Hostesses Included Mmes. 
Georg* Jameson, Helen Martin, 
Ted Terry, Bobby Townsend, 
waiter Dworaczyk, Charles 
Rudd, Bill woodfln, Gone Eth
ridge, Ervin Roberts and ILL. 
summar.

Others were Mmes. idgar 
Ehler, Bill Bednarz, David Eti
ler, waiter Lee Bednarz, David 
Kitten, David Bartlett, Mary 
Lee Schuette, Wilfred Kitten, 
James Setdman and EdwinBed- 
lu rt.

Hostess gift was a coffee 
pot, Iron, ironing board and 
electric skillet.

The couple plans to be wed 
Saturday at 3 p.m. in st. E liza
beth’ s Catholic Church in Lub
bock.

Hecks Celebrate
Silvi

by Bobble Greer

w * would like to thank Kay 
banders tor the candy she brings 
to the home. The residents en
joy It no much.

It Is my understanding that 
several of our residents enjoy - 
#d the church services Sunday. 
Our thanks to Rev, and Mrs. 
H. E. summar and some of their 
young (eople tor tills service.

All went as usual this past 
week, w * played dominoes, and 
Frlfey  afternoon we played 
“ Bingo” . This Is a lot of fun 
tor alL

An authentic “ auction sale”  
Is scheduled Friday, Feh. 27 
at 7 p.m. The public Is Invited 
to com* and buy! we are ask
ing all the merchants, organ
izations, groups, civic and soc
iety clubs to donate a gift or 
gifts to the home for this event. 
Any individual as well who would 
tike to make a donation Is more 
than welcome to do so, and feel 
assured the gift will be greatly 
appreciated.

The gifts will be auctioned 
off at the Friday sale, so every
one Is asked to please attach a 
name tag to the Item so that the 
name may be read aloud at the 
time the gift Is auctioned.

I hope every one of you will 
help us with this, and proceeds 
from the sale will be used to 
buy materials tor our craft work 
and for the parties w* have here 
at the home. We are depending 
on YOC.

Senior Citizens 
Hear Rev.Luedke

Rev. Delmas Lue Jce, pastor 
of Grace Lutheran church, 
spoke to members of thesenlor 
Cltlzens Club when they met 
last Friday st the Slaton club 
house. He road from Isaiah 
35, and used as his text, “ Help 
Those who Are Weak” .

Mrs. Fannie Patterson had 
charge of the business meet
ing, and opening prayer was 
led by F. B. Sexton, songs 
were led by Mrs. Alvin White 
with Mrs. Anna Belle Tucker 
accompanying at the piano.

Rev. Luedke offered the clos
ing prayer and gave thanks 
for the meaL He and his wife 
joined the group tor lunch. 
Game* were played before and 
after the luncheon.

Cooper Show 
Princess Named

Pamela Trim ble, freshman 
at Coopar High school, tmn 
beeo chosen as 4-H Princess 
of the cooper Junior stock show.

She will take part In the show, 
sch*<fc]*d Feb. 13-14 at the 
cooper school. Pamela wtllalati 
represanl the Cooper 4-H Club 
in the south Plains stock show 
in March.

Pamela la a council delegate 
o f the 4-H Club, secretary of 
the Lubbock 4-H Horse Clifb, 
and a member of the Rangers.

KENDRICK

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd >L Heck 
observed their Stiver Wedding 
Anniversary Sunday with an 
open liouse held from 2-4 p.m. 
in their home in Wilson. Mlsa 
Lynda Heck of Denver City, 
daughter of the couple, wan 
hostess.

while serving as a Captain 
in the V, s. Army, Floyd Heck 
married the former Eula A r- 
lena Brock on Eeh. 12, 1945. 
in the Congress Avenue Baptist 
Church in Austin. 1 or one year 
following their marriage, they 
were stationed In EL Lewis, 
wash.

Following his discharge from 
the Army, the couple moved to 
Wilson and began farming. Mr. 
Heck Is currently employed as 
a Rural LetR r arrler, a cap
acity he has filled  for the past 
19 years. Mrs. Heck also Is 
employed by the Wilson Post 
Office Department. Both are 
active members of the F irst 
Baptist Church oL vs llson.

The couple has one daughter, 
Lynda, and a foster son, Jack 
Dokken, who Is stationed with 
the Coast Guard In Louisiana.

Decorations for the event fea
tured a serving table set with 
crystal and sliver. Guests were 
served from twin heart - shaped 
cakes bearing the names of the

n n iv e r s l  “*■*
couple in ; ;u, i n C
and miniature **
figure*. IV-
carnation* n T l  p  f t  
Silver leave* u / v  I  I  

Cak- ani ( « , • ■  
to Hie guests by I f  MfS. J 
and Myra F a i r 1 John K 
City. Mrs. t. F . f  M openCity. Mrs. e. Fj 
son registered 
Harold Key of a. 
guests. Mrs. Du 
son, lUec. of tie M* ***?  
assisted in t^.n Norfolk 

has be# 
> years o 
•Tuan 1

»upU . 
ouple wa 
odd was 
his pare

of

a.m.
and*1

will

2-3-70-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel Zamora, RL 1, Tah- 
oka, parents of a g irl, E liza
beth Ann, 6 lbs., 3 ozs.

2-6-70-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Kulz, 1230 s. 3rd, Sla
ton, parents of a girl, Lisa 
Michelle, ~ lbs.

For Studti Bo!,*
The Slaton Ar atord 

Auxiliary is mg 
sponsor an A rr.er 
contest that any 
high school stud*

The essays she 
than 300 *ords 
words. The essaj 
carry a them*
People” , MU b* 
rict to be judj-, i 
each division z t ^ ^ ®  
district and *11 

Students should 
oral points is 
says. They cod; 
citizen respond 
dorn, democrat?, 
your fellow man,! 
be our freedom * 
best voice In $o»<r 

Students are a 
use famous docua 
port their kno*M 
the Declarator 
pendencu, the CM 
the BUI of Elgfcta

U r  (S it
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN E. TODD JR.

Ji Jds To Host 
jen House Sunday

KM, l 
itur« I
h« i 
* m
IV-J i£:J
nd
ests t od Mrs. John E. Todd announce the marriage of their 

.|  John E. Todd Jr. and Tran Thl Huong, and-will be 
r  an open house Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. in their home 

IstoM? ouple.
„ o< ouple was married Nov. 29, 1969 in Saigon, Vietnam 

odd wan stationed there In the Navy. They are here 
. o , Ms parents and he Is to report to the U.S.S. Amphlon 
in ,n Norfolk, Va. by March 9.

has been In the service for eight years and served 
> years o f the time In Vietnam. Ills bride Is a graduate

■Tuan High School In Saigon. She was employed In 
two years as a cashier and supervisor for Navy 
nd Messes.

CD Of A Hear 
Al-Anon Talk 
On Alcoholism

The Catholic Daughters of 
America met In regular sess
ion last Monday night to hear 
Mary McBride, an Al-Anon 
member from Lubbock,discuss 
"A lcoh o lism " and Its effects 
on family and society.

Mrs. Walter Bednarz pre
sided for the meeting which 
was attended by some 50 per
sons.

Refreshments were served 
by Mmes. Lee Meurer, Paul 
Meurer, W. L. Meurer, Ray 
M iller, Leo Nloczygemba and 
Hugo Mosser.

The CD of A convention Is 
scheduled In Galveston April 
16-19 and Mrs. Alvls Joe Loke 
was elected as a delegate. Mrs. 
Lee Meurer and Mrs. Eugene 
Bednarz were appointed as al
ternates.

A committee was anointed 
to visit the sick during the 
month of February. It Includes 
Mmes. Jody Heinrich, chair
man, Eugene Heinrich, J. A. 
Heinrich, E. R. Heinrich and 
Cletus Heinrich.

Door prize was won by Mrs. 
Lee Meurer. The next meeting 
Is set at 7:30 p.m. March 2. 
at which time the group will 
hear a program on "Ch ild  Psy
chology” .

y Cod
i lu d t" Bake Sale

•aturday
of the CYO arr 

a bate sak -atur- 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. at 
fly  and Teague Drug

i ton ai
IS .TJfl

n .1 rr.fnj 
ut any j 
ol stu< 
lays sh

J " * 4 Ids w ill k  used to
W  «T °UP'S activities.

•* '  which Is the annual 
* lU,^ W n ln g  assail) held . n

non - ' ̂
md

fraah meat an.l i»>uitr> 
irature no 

rS TfW davs Meats 
I) red at dhro tempera-
espt

ITEM: Sweating walls and 
foggy window s can be eliminated 
by reducing the humidity insale 
a house Install storm windows 
and ventilating fans to prevent 
the buildup of excessive mois
ture Fans should lie located in 
humid areas—bathroom, kitrh 
en. laundry room

Kappas Have 
Valentine Party

Miss Jackie McLlfresh and 
Mrs. Roberta Johnson were co
hostesses when members of 
Kappa Kappa Iota met last 
Thursday In sw Ps Reddy Room, 
for a Valentine dinner.

Those attending wore red, 
white and,'or pink dresses, Val
entine gifts were exchanged by 
secret pels following the salad 
supper.

Members present were 
Mmes. Tracy Menzer, Ruth 
Fleming, Ardell Keasoner, 
Poodle Mize, Troyce Wood, 
Opal Hose, bandra Cole, Wanda 
Hurst, Mary Gilmore, Edith 
Brooks, Seleta Duff, Ruth Long- 
tin, BeryleGunter,Gladys Mor
gan, Velma O'Neal and Melba 
Holland; and the hostesses.

Ferrells Move To Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ferre ll 

will be moving from Lubbock 
to Dallas next week where he 
has accepted a position as as
sistant golf pro at the Glenn 
Lake County Club, Dallas.

Jimmy Is a former resident 
of Slaton and the son of Mrs. 
Inez Ferre ll of Lubbock and

ITEM: Dyno it a transparent 
sewing thread suitable for aewing 
on clear vinyl.

------ — — -

ecdorr t|
In so 

i are
is docuafl 

i novldfl 
laraHa Tj
the C is f l
Fights,

:>n to
OFFICERS-—Officers for the T iger Club the past year were these four 

,1s president Glen Akin; standing are Ken Henderson, 1st vice president; 
>n, 2nd VP; and Bud Englund, secretary-treasurer.

Citizens State Bank this 
week salutes the Slaton 
T iger Club as It prepares 
to honor all Slaton High 
athletes st the annual All- 
sports Banquet.

The adult booster organ 
nation is to be commend
ed for Its work In support
ing athletic programs of 
the school. Besides hon
oring the athletes and 
boosting all teams, the club 
contributes to the school 
athletic fund.

Our community Is fo r
tunate to have such o r
ganizations as this, taking 
an active interest In our 
young people and doing 
something to help them ful
fill their ambitions.

ws st CSB are Inter
ested In our youth, too, 
Let us help you make a 
sound financial start In 
Ufa I

★  ★  ★
ECKING ACCOUNTS 
VINOS ACCOUNTS 
HT DEPOSITORY 

F I  DEPOSIT BCOLES

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
INSTALLMENT LOANS 
FARM LOANS
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

I'm  tarry to say It took the flu bug to slow me down from 
my hectic routine long enough to enjoy some of the history 
recorded In Tanner Lslne’s book "C ow  Country” .

1 had casually filliped through the book at The SUtonlte 
office with every Intention of reading It during the Christmas 
holidays. Seems I'm  not the only slatonlte who Is enjoying 
reading it as we sold out of our first shipment of ooples 
(we have plenty now).

The book brought back a childhood memory for me. it 
has a picture and story of Stonewall county's first court
house which was used as model for a Texas Ranch house In 
the movie "G ian t". The house of history is located between 
Aspermont and Stamford, Just south of U.s. Hwy. 380.

The building was built In 1890 for $20,000--quite a sum 
of money beck In those days. M. A. (Fuzz) Baldwin, the 
present occupant and his wife, bid on the building for $400 
and moved Into the building In 1945 and modernized it.

1 had gone from the first through the sixth grade with the 
Baldwin's daughter and never dreamed of a friend of mine 
living In such a massive house.

WW
On page 39 of the book, Otis Neill, one of our city com

missioners, Is shown i>resentlng a 119-year-old diary kept 
by his grandfather on a trek from the southwest of California 
during the "  gold rush”  of yesteryear to the southwest collection 
on the campus at Texas Tech.

WW
We could go on and on about all the interesting history

Tanner has recorded in "C ow  Country” ............ history that
may never be recorded again.

WW
Also, If you are a lover of history, you'll want to read 

about the Young family as told by Mrs. Jessie standefer In 
today’ s Slatonlte.

WW
Dan Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs, Tommy Davis, has been 

a patient in Texas Rehabilitation and Research center In 
Houston for quite sometime. A sophomore at SHS, Danis 
loved by everyone who knows him and is the “ No. 1 Fan”  
Ol the Tlgerette basketball team.

He Is reportedly Improving and will probably get to come 
home In a few days. For those who would like to mall him a 
card today his address Is In care of that hospital, 1333 
Moursund, Housbln, Tex. Mrs. Davis Is there with him and 
his dad Is now back as chief bottle washer and cook for the 
two Davis daughters.

I know all Slaton citizens feel as we do..........."G et well
real soon, Dan!"

WW

ARBOR DAY OBSERVANCE-— Mmes. B1U Smith, Max Arrants and B. H. Crandall are 
shown planting a pecan tree on the City Square. The tree was donated by Mrs. si W ilson. 
The women, all members of the Slaton Garden Club, also planted nln«- red Yuccas in 
the corner flower beds. (sl.ATON lTl PHOTO)

Program On 
Fabrics Given

The Roosevelt Young Home
makers met Tuesday morning 
In the Roosevelt Club House. 
A devotional, "Parable of a 
Mother” , was given by Mrs. 
Dale Hobbs.

A program on fabrics was 
presented by Doris Nowell, re
presentative for a fabric shop 
In Lubbock.

Hostesses were Mmes. Mel
vin Walter and Lonnie Adams. 
Mrs. James Daniel was greeted 
as s new member and Mra. 
Rudy Graham was a guest.

The chapter's next meeting 
will be Feb. 24.

Salad Supper Honors 
OES District Mofron

V is it  th «
- ^ L I B R A R Y

««rp e »
r

Alien F erre ll of Slaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell are 

former students at Texas Tech 
where he was a PE major and 
she a physchology major.

'Friends' Give Record 
Player To Library

Four Attend 
Conference

Mrs. carter Shaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. EUs P. Schmid and Casey 
Walling attended the mid-winter 
conference of the American Le
gion and Auxiliary In Austin 
F rlday through Sunday.

Theme of the conference was 
"National security Forum ". 
The speakers' topics were on 
security st home, through pre
paredness and through educat
ion.

The national auxiliary pre
sident, Mrs. Maurlne Davidson 
at Clovis, N.M. attended and 
her theme was "Th e Wonder
ful Youth".

At 6:30 p.m. Tuesday In Mas
onic Hall, a salad supper was 
held honoring Helen Mc
Cullough, o f Lubbock, District 
Deputy Grand Matron, District 
II, Section IV, Grand Chapter 
of Texas Order of the Eastern 
Star.

The tables were covered with 
white linen and decorated with 
red net hearts based on white 
blocks with miniature cupldfig
urines. Intermittently, pink net 
vases, topp>ed with red roses, 
held burning pink tapers.

Judy Lankford, Associate 
Matron, assisted byO. E. Lank 
ford. Associate Patron, pre
sided for s business session 
which followed the meaL The 
special guest, Mrs. Mc
Cullough, brought greeting.*

from the Grand worthy Matron, 
and gave instructions in the 
work. She stressed compass
ion, hope, courage and love 
with the main projects for the 
year which are the OES Home 
and community involvement in 
works of mercy and understand
ing.

After a ritualistic closing of 
the chajAer, members enjoyed 
pie and coffee in the dining 
room.

Rita Payne of Slaton lias 
pledged sigma Alptia chapiter of 
Kapi>a Delta sorority at SMU, 
It was announced this week. 
She is a freshman at the uni
versity.

The story-time hour at the 
Slaton Branch Library was well 
attended last Saturday between 
3-4 p.m. with the following 
children present: Sharon, Deb
bie and Denise Stafford, Davla 
and Pam Rlnne, Brad willlams 
of Lubbock, Gary Don Bourn, 
Dalton Rlnne, Shawn Browning, 
Angela Martin, Julie and Lisa 
Hall and thetr cousin, Shanna 
Hall of Albuquerque, N.M. The 
story-time Is held on the first 
Saturday of each month.

Mrs. R. C. Hall Jr., chair
man of the story hour, Mrs. 
Tim  Bourn and Mrs. Ted Mel- 
ugln read stories o f Interest 
to the children, playedrecords, 
and showed two film strips, 
"Gypsy G irl’ s Best Shoes" and 
"Fortunately” . A Valentine 
theme was carried out and each 
child received a Valentine and 
a sugar cookie before leaving 
the library. Several of the 
school - age children enjoyed 
checking out books.

Slaton F riends of the Library 
recently purchased a record 
player for use st story - time 
programs.

New books arrlted  Monday-

Art Guild 
Meets Saturday

Mrs. Harvey Tunnell will de
monstrate "  popples”  at the 
monthly meeting of the south 
Plains Porcelain and Art Guild 
Saturday, Feb. 14. The meeting 
will be held In Lubbock's Mun
icipal Garden and Arta Center 
all day.

Women from Slaton who are 
members o f the Guild are 
Mmes. T. A. Worley, Fred 
Whitehead and Clyde Doherty.

etthe Library and include many 
juvenile biographies and hard
back bound magazines with 
numerous volumes of Life and 
Look. These will be used for 
reference work In the library.

Greeley Sanders, president 
of the local Friends of the 
Library, announced that the 
regular meeting will be held 
this morning (Thursday) at the 
library.

For a main <iiah that is just 
a bit different, try creemed egg*
and ham ami pimento served 
on hot biscuits broken gently 
apart Serve with wedges of 
cranberry aauce which ha* been 
jellied

Dress up a meat dish with 
an attractive garnish I'se cin
namon candies with sugar and 
water to make a syrup in which 
to cook small whole pears or 
pear halves

Mr. and M rs .  John E. Todd 

invite their friends

to

Open House 

honoring

M r .  and Mrs. John fc. Todd Jr. 

from three to five o'clock 

Sunday, February  IS, 1970 

At Home 525 West C ro iby

ITEM: A marble-type finish 
is possible with antiquing kits 
The secret is in the way you 
handle the surface after you 
have applied the toner First, 
apply a relatively heavy coat 
of toner and lay a large piece 
of wrinkled clear (ilastir lightly 
on the top of the area Pat the 
plastic lightly with a cloth to 
make sure that wrinkles ami 
air bubbles appear Pick up the 
plastic rarefuily—don’t drag it 
You can uae a sponge or bur
lap to accomplish the same 
effect

JOIN
Tk# Tksa issd t 

•f Wo r m  
Wfcs r s f i la r ly  aia 

Mary Ray C a ta a liu
For a complimentary facial

tall
Crai Vara 
1 2 1 -5 2 *2

TWO-WORLDS by Ayers
The magnificence of Spanish architecture has influenced home furnishings 

over the centuries. The splendor of Spanish is combined with a warm Medi
terranean and influenced by Colonial utilitarianism in this group by Ayers .

Carefully selected oak, richly grained, is delicately crafted, with special 
attention given each turning and curve. The finish lightly distressed, accents 
the beauty of design. The TWO-WORLDS Collection of bedroom grouping is 
another example of better quality and craftmanship offered by Inland's Furni
ture.

TWO-WORLDS is offered in open stock with regular. Queen or King size 
beds. The full Rroup as shown is $b30.00 at Bland's.

^fattcL& 'pccw itune
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Beauty Salon W eek Salutes Women's Beauty
teuton end lU contribution! la 
proclaiming National Beauty Salon 
Week, February I  -14, the gover
nor* recognize it» contribution!, 
not only to the enhancement of 
the beauty of women, but al*o to 
the economic ami cultural welfare 
of our tociety

The proclamation! arc alto a 
distinctive talute to the renowned 
beauty of American women

Local program! are being con
ducted in more than I,MX) citiet 
in every time by member! of local 
affiliate! of the national association

grama, faahion ihowt and p re tenia 
Ik w i featuring new Spring hair 
ayirn

New Spring ttylei arc alto be
ing given to thoutandt of women 
who cannot ordinarily avail them- 
•elvet of the bencfilt of profet- 
aonal beauty care, aetthetic. at 
well at ptychological Thctc are 
women who are confined to charity 
wardt of hotpualt. hornet for the

The remarkable progreta n a re
mit of great advance* in toeatific 
preparation!, at well at aatenatve 
and continuout Mudy and educe 
uon on the part of coametologiHt 
Special advanced cotmetology 
court** were conducted at univer
sities in thirty different ttaiet 
during the lati year

"Joy it a new hair ttyle" it the 
tiogan for thit year’t obtervaacc 
of National Beauty Salon Week 
Thi* it being heralded by cotme- 
toiogiat throughout the nation 
who arc conducting fecial pro-

year t. noted Mr Berger, lor we 
believe in maintaining and enhanc
ing our country'* mott preciout 
at vet, the beauty o f American 
women ”

“ Not only the beauty profet- 
uon. but all can undent*mi and 
join in thit honor to the beauty

la practically every tuie of the 
nation, governor! have ittued tpe- 
caai proclamation! calling attention 
of the public to the beauty pro-

FLBRUARY 12 
Roy strube 
Britt Rampy

FEBRUARY IS 
Mrs. Carter Caldwell 
Raymon Harkey 
Charles Larwood 
Damon Willis 
Ronald Wayne Larance 

FEBRUARY 14 
M. M. Tumllnson 
Leon Plnkert 
Marie Garner 
Glenda Sue Darts 
Harold Cole 
Lather wheeler

FEBRUARY 15 
Mrs. Dillard Dunn 
Larry Gamble 
Mrs. Ina Hutcheson 
Paul Wilson 
Mrs. G. L, Hays 
Curtis woolever 
R. A. Thompson

T IIE  SPR ING  Q U IZ  C O IFFU R E  la a fun v< 
squiggly curts that descend from a hairpiece 
style iv designed hy the National Hairdrrv 
tologhtv Assoclalion.

Johnty Long 
Richard F. Bills 
John soott Moore 
Mrs. w. s. McWilliams

O ur A<Jver<^Hc| 
A r e R (  Uflord

—  Pead 'V ctjn g

Offers He > build 
_ ah to lEvery \gm  m u

FEBRUARY 17 
Mrs. W. A. W ilke 
Rita Payne 
Dick Cade 
Dan Darla 
Kyna Donley 
John Garner 
Mrs. w. H, Legate

FEBRUARY 14 
Mrs. Albert Kusa 
C. C. Range 
Timothy M. Rylant 
Mrs. Ted Wearer 
Charles Waugh 
C. V. Cos Jr.

FEBRUARY 14 
Bobby sokoll 
Marilyn Gamble 
Mrs. J. E. Eckert, sr, 
Randall Richardson

C O L U M N  1 - -
(Continued from Page 1)

area economy, as everyone should realize, 
and all efforts possible should be made to 
Improve the economic well being of the fa r
mer throughout west Texas.

Farm legislation for the coming year Is an 
lm|«rtant matter for all citizens to be con 
corned about. If you have never written to 
your Congressman or Senator to express 
your views, now would be a good time.

The West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
recently sent resolutions to the ag depart
ment, President Nixon and oilier legislative

leaders seeking suuorl an thr- 
fst m legislation.

The WTCC supports the emtsj 
prepayment of farm divert j 
ments as well as payment of ir.. 
as soon as possible. It has e d  
position to a proposed changt it - 
Practices Act which coul 
flow of products between buyers ■■si

The other matter Is supjortoii 
bill, which would provide “ for th| 
o f an adequate supply of food fro-.j| 
to the consumer and provide for i 
system in which ag workers ■  
desire, organize and bargain « i

is a new hair style
Havo fun this Spring with a new coiffure designed iust for your 
ow n life style and personality It's the fashionl Have it touched 
w ith soft new color and a gentle permanent wave prescribed also, 
just for you Phone for your appointment today

Frame your face with a flattering 
coiffure and coloring from one 

of these experienced stylists
n Charlotte Sartor 

Virgie Haile

CINDERELLA
$  Beauty Salon

Carier 4th l  labhetk 128351*

Personal styling and permanents 
by the following stylists
Pat Dawson Judy Holt

DAWSON
Beauty Shop VALENTINE TO  PRINCIPAL----Sherri* and Eddie Eakln, students at Stephen F. *<

Elementary School, presented then principal, Mrs. v irg ie  Hunter, with a Van 
Tree Tuesday morning. The tree was maoe or a tree branch and the artificial bwi: ■ 
made of pink pop corn. Large valentines holding red suckers decorated th>- tri-- 
students are children of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lakln. (SLATONIU  l *

Mill! NORMAN
COSMETICS

Get Ready for Spring
With a Permanent -- Specially 

Katherine DeGon invites you
i

call for an appointment today.

Ordie Gentry and Corinne Leake What’s 
Ahead 
For Food

Priced
are specialist

GENERAL e l e c t r icin Frostings and Permanents
Be a "New You” ~ Call them 

today for an appointment

What la ahead far food 
prices in 19707

Gwendolyn* Clyntt. Exten
sion consumer marketing epe- 
clalist predicts relatively lit
tle Increase In average re
tail food prices between now 
and Ute middle eg the year.

Meat prices will change 
little this winter because <M 
reduced supplies at pork and 
growing demand for beef.

Prices for A ir y  products, 
cereal and bakery products, 
and sugar and sweets likely 
will continue grackially up
ward. Little change la likely 
for fata and oils products.

Prices for food away from 
home likely will continue up
ward la lha* with the labor 
coats eg labor and prices at 
°<h*r consumer services.

KATHERINE'S Beauty Shop ORDIE’S Beauty Shop

JaBice King Pat Green Wanda Walton 
and Donna Donaldson

offer you the latest in ★  Hair Design 
*  Styling of Hair Pieces

for the convience of working women
Call Melba Ethridge Sve Baker 
Nancy Culver Lou Alice Gamble 

Billie Sue Moore at 828-6931
o  C i t r o n .  P e e l  o r  S p l o r e  

In  T h in  S a p o r  C a k « l (M l(curing

MELBA’S 
Beauty Salon

POHL’S
Beauty Shop

S S. 10th St. i t t - M M

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

W E  R E  G IV IN G  IT  A #

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE
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RS. STANDEFER HERE 72 YEARS

Pioneer Settler Recalls
Start of Slaton in 1909

people may 
Of “ * •  food ol- .lays' , 

|| M M . JMSle Standefer, 
| l lv e d  tear Slaton (or 

Jr*. She likes pretty tints, 
OOBVanienccs and 

» •  did her late sister 
Mrs. A lice Joplin 

IK.
said ttiat tier 

. Tfoung and his 
[ r ,  Alex, moved 11 miles 
i nd eotilh at Slaton in June 
I, The Frank Young fam- 
r lw d  In t  surrey, ac- 
nled by one wagon. They 
into n half dugout which
sliding wln.k.A in the 

llld 0 door in the east, 
ret winters were si-ent

I (a W|| pntD.
f Ilford Yount 

' F r u t  Yc

1 Mr*. Frank D. Young
In Commanche 

two of their (our
born. Jessie was 
t 188-1 and Mice

1M6.
Of West Texas must 

Mr. Young and, 
he end T. Garrett made 

■ P * t O  this area. The trip 
I  tboot three months. In 

h S S  Ik* Young family moved 
iher County where they 

' o r nine years. Their only 
llflord D „  was born while 
there on Sept. 18, 1890. 

Read Young end Mr. CVBannon 
f  lumber from Colorado 

rs HefJbulld the family a house 
eh to Uve. Colorado City 

• io nearest railroad and it 
tn eight-horse team and 
ur-hors* teams to haul the

" ■ y .

Advee 
1 R e lu J

with o porch across the

ter, Esther,
Dec. 1, 1899. I he 

children received five 
H o f  public school ed

it. Since there were no 
_  ,h. la nearby, they had prl- 

tutors. A lice attended

e «OI; dew College and Clifford 
ed SiSimmons College.

. i. stendefer, the only sur-
of the femll qr, remembers(as e«s 

ingt U|
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a trips to Colorado 
She said be.

fore he rode out of sight, they 
could smell and taste the bread
and fresh fruit he would buy. 
He bought 800 pounds of flour 
each trip. He usually made 
three to four trips each year. 
Ben Glacier would bring extra 
salt for the cattle twice a year. 
These trips took from 10 to 
12 days.

Mr. Young bought the graz
ing rights on 20 sections of 
land from a Major W. V. John
son. Fifteen sections were later 
deeded to him. Mrs. Standefer 
recalls that eight sections were 
purchased with cash for $1 
per acre from Texas School 
Land.

Relatives who still live on 
the original estate Include Ray
mond c. standefer, Mrs. L velyn 
Nelson, Patsy standefer, Mrs. 
Lois Jones, Bobby Joplin, Mrs. 
Ethlyn Akin and a great-grand
son, J. D. Stall.

The first farms were started 
In 1912 south of the Young es
tate. The Youngs started their 
farms In 1922 and 1923, and 
by that time most of the lend 
around them was put Into farm 
land,

Jessie Young married John 
F. Standefer on July 26, 1906 
In Tahoka. To them were born 
five children, Raymond C.,Sla
ton; Mrs. C. T. (Edith) Ash
ford, Whitney; Mrs. G. L» 
Nelson, sleton; Patsy stande
fer, Slaton; and John Y . and 
John F. standefer who are de
ceased.

Alice Young married Jess 
Lee Joplin on Jan. 7, 1912 
and they had six children. They 
are Mrs. B. B. (L o is ) Jones, 
Slaton; Mrs. Mary Rose Phelps, 
Alamagordo, N.M.; Mrs. John 
(Ruth) Forbes, Spede; Harold 
L., San Antonio; Bobby, Slaton; 
and Mrs. Beth M iller, deceased.

Clifford married Ethel Cald
well May 8, 1933. He had two 
children, Mrs. Glen (Ethlyn) 
Akin of Slaton and Frank, de
ceased.

Esther married Alvin white 
on April 1, 1919. To them were 
born three children, william

F., Hobbs, N.M.; Howard M., 
Stratford; and Mrs. Orbln (June) 
Houchin, Plalnvlew.

W hile living In what was once 
a wilderness - there being only 
one house between the Young 
Ranch and Lubbock, progress 
moved forward. Mrs.Standefer, 
Mrs. Joplin and Clifford Young 
saw Slaton built In 1909. A 
Col. Robinson donated the land 
for the railroad shops to be 
built and then Slaton had three 
stores. The stores were near
er the railroad shops than the 
present downtown area, ae - 
cording to Mrs. standefer.

Mrs. Standefer said she wish
es her sisters, could be with 
her to tell about their child
hood, but most of all, she wish
es her brother, Clifford, could 
tell us just a few of the many 
tales he loved to tell. She said 
he could be telling a story and 
when he cleared his throat, 
you knew he was going from the 
facts to his version.

While living here, the three
saw the railroad, car, tele - 
phone, radio, airplane andtole-
vlsion move Into the Slaton area. 
Mrs. Joplin, who succumbed 
Jan. 24, 1970, lived to see the 
Moon landing. Mrs. standefer 
hopes to Uve to see the landing 
on Mars.

Devroe’s Lose
All In Fire

Slaton Volunteer Firemen 
were caUed out Sunday night to 
a fire  at 810 New Mexico St, 
The house In which the Ernest 
Devroe family was Uvlng burn
ed and all their personal be
longings were either burned or 
damaged.

The family Is now Uvlng at 
445 PoweU with their daughter 
if anyone has clothing, bedding 
or household Items they would 
Uke to take to them. The Dev
roe’ s have three children at 
home, Erwin, 10, Carolyn, 11,
and Ernest Jr., 12.
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ONLY MAGNAV0X HAS 
Set-and-forget 

TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR

i
ON EACH

T

r GIVES
b r ig h t e r ,
CLEARER..

Your Choice, NOW ONLY

50
exclusive Electronic System that combines ell the functions of three 
innovations Automatic Tint Control —  lei* you select the most pleas- 

tones —  end keeps them that way on every channel, every lime lm- 
.utometlc Chroma Circuit gives more uniform color intensity regardless 
£ften you change channels. Instant Automatic Fin# Tuning —  keeps all 
Ignals locked in for a perfectly-tuned 23" (diagonal measure) picture 
Daily Alao with Chromalone for depth. Quick-On pictures and Sound, 
dad Circuitry Chassis for lasting reliability Concealed awivel casters 
rranean model 6926 B Contemporary model 6922 C  Early American 
24 Also in French and Italian Provincial styling

ELF FURNITURE COMPANY
Carpets — Furniture — Appliances
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EARLY SLATON SETTLERS—A portrait of tha F ra i* D. 
Young children during their childhood days la shown at tfu 
left. Pictured are, left to fight, Clifford D, Young, Mrs. 
J tr iie  Standefer and Mrs. AUce Joplin. Mrs, standefer is 
p'* tured in the right photo as she sits In her living room.

Lions Hear Talk
On United Fund

TMeet 'tywci 

TtciyA foi

’ ’ The How and Why of United 
Fund”  was the topic o f the pro
gram for the weekly luncheon 
meeting of Slaton Lions Club 
Monday at the Community Club
house.

Jay Egan, Lubbock Insurance 
agent and United Fund volunteer 
worker, was guest speaker for 
the meeting. Johnnie Moore was 
program chairman. Since there 
has been some Interest ex • 
pressed In the community about 
a United Fund, Moore said he 
invited the s;«aker here to tell 
how It operates.

Egan said he felt the co
operative effort for donations 
under the United Fund “ results 
In a more efficient and econ
omical program.”  He pointed 
out that campaign costs In Lub
bock last year amounted to only 
4.7 percent of the budget, com
pared to costs o f 20 to 90 
percent for some Independent 
drives.

"W e  are living In a time 
when there Is s big challenge 
tor citizens’ money and time,’ ’ 
asserted Egan. “ The United 
Fund not only saves time for 
volunteer workers, but alao 
saves time for staff workers 
on various agencies,”  he add
ed.

He pointed out that many of 
the Lions, along with other 
civic workers--probably work

ed on a dozen funding camp
aigns each year. The United 
Fund effort pulls everyone to
gether for one big effort, he 
pointed out.

Egan stressed that the local 
United Fund Is governed by a 
local board o f directors, with 
the budget committee deciding 
which agencies are Included 
and how the donations are al
located. “ It la truly a local, 
volunteer organization.”

Glen Akin presided at the 
club’ s regular meeting, gueen 
Contest chairman Carroll Mc
Donald announced a list of can
didates and distributed tickets 
to be sold tor the March 6 
event.

Dean Robertson expressed 
the club's admiration tor pre
sident Akin, who was a finalist 
In the state contest tor “ Young 
Farmer o f the Year”  award. 
The honor was given to a Ver
non man at the state Jaycee 
convention in Lubbock Satur
day.

Hack Lasater, who attended 
a state board meeting at the 
Lions Crippled chllttoen's 
Camp In KerrvlUe over the 
weekend, reported that 144 of 
the state’ s 160 directors were 
present.

(Interviews of citizens by 
SHS Journalism students)

ITEM: Shrimp plants, prop
erly cared for. last a lot longer 
than the seafood variety Keep 
them in porous day pots for the 
even drainage they like and dis
play them in fairly warm sur
roundings nut of direct sunlight 
and they'll reward you for two 
years or more

Principals At 
Region Meeting
J. D. Perkins and T. C. 

Martin, school principals from 
Slaton, attended a region Ed
ucation Service Center meeting 
In Lubbock Jan. 29.

Two educational consultants 
explained two new school pro
grams tor professional staff 
development. One was an ln- 
aervice education tor elemen
tary teachers In the subject 
areas of language arts, read
ing and a r t

The other program was 
“ Teaching Skills’ ’ , a new on- 
the-job training course tor both 
elementary and secondary 
teachers.

Twelve schools In Region 
XVU, which covers 20 south 
Plains counties, will be select
ed to conduct pilot projects 
In these two new programs.

The two Slaton educators alao 
attended a seminar tor elemen
tary and secondary principals 
who have special education 
Classes In their schools. Ap
proximately 100 region school 
administrators were present 
for a discussion oi  special ed
ucation staff problems, parental 
problems, and trends In pro
gram Ideas tor the special 
classes.

BY DEBBIE BREEDLOVE

other activities, Mr. Martin- 
Aile was voted Most Repre- 

- sentative Boy.
Mr. Martlndale married Mias 

Schilling on April 21, 1946, 
and now has three married 
daughters and one In high 
school.

During his years In Slaton, 
he has run for mayor and county 
commissioner. He has been City 
Commissioner, school Trustee, 
and Public Weigher.

when asked who Influenced 
him most, he replied, "M y  
mother." Mr. Martlndale now 
owns Phillips “ 66“  service 
Station and delivers mall when 
he's not at the station.

-
* :

i .  Davit Aramtaad, O.D. 
G M Redwiac O.D.

DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY 
• • • • • •

LUBBOCK -  SLATON 
2132-SOth 118 SO. 9th

Ph. 828-3388 
In SLATON Thurs. afternoons

J W Mortiadole
John W. Martlndale was bom 

In Slaton Nov. 17, 1922.
As a boy Mr. Martlndale 

lived an ordinary life until his 
sister gave him a drink of 
kerosene and caused him to 
be prtctically blind In his right 
eye.

In high school, because of 
being In so many sports and

Become a Glider Pilot . . .  
join the

S a f i*
Soaring @lu& 

at Slaton Flying Service
Sloton Municipal Airport
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A Positive Life
One of the major complaints of 

today's children is an expressed 
belief that they live in ■ world of 
‘‘do's’ and 'don’t ! " Mtny teen 
agrro live for the day when they 
are of "legal age" and no longer 
need worry about someone telling 
them what they can or csnnot do. 
or making decisions for them 
Where most young people are 
concerned, the "don'ts" are more 
numberous than the “do's.”

In reality, however, "legal age" 
makes little difference in the av 
erage life Ax an individual moves 
into the mainstream of adult life, 
the choice becomes not that of 
doing what one is told, but In 
stead doing that which is "right" 
or which is socially acceptable

Those who make the proper ad 
justment must accentuate the 
positive Jesus once responded 
when asked the greatest com 
mandment under the law "Thou 
ahait love the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart " Many of the com 
mandmentx begin "Thou shall 
not but moat important be 
gins one "Thou shall . ." If an 
individual loves God, that person 
avoids tin and evil and "does not "

The simple message of the 
Golden Kule—"Do unto others" 
as well offers a positive approach 
to successful living

Americans N o.l selling trucks 
now with No.1 savings

Save up to $197*
Our F-250 Explorer Spe
cial offers special paint, 
swing-lock mirrors, bright 
molding. Crulsa-O-Matic, 
power  s te e r i n g ,  and  
brakes, even tir condi
tioning. Morel

*VU l comet >" e* • lend* and a

There never waa a car to 
drive into our home of ser
vice without getting It. We 
pride ourselves In personal 
service, we like to KNOW 
our customers.

Wilson Oil 
Company

Rhone 621-1061
Wi l t a a ,  T a i a tB 9

•PHILLIPS 66 GAS t  (ML

Save up to $155*
Our F-100 Explorer Special 
offer* box rails, wheel cov
ers. bright molding, special 
paint, bumper guards, full 
power equipment, auto
matic transmission and air 
conditioning!

TT J

SIXTH
ANNUAL Ford Dealer 

White Sale - ENDS 
FEBRUARY 28 L

‘Baaed an manufacturer's aueemtad ratal* prices

SMITH FORD INC.
Hay 14 ly  Fa*i. Slato*

.3? m -
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Ed Robb Evangelistic
Team Comes to Slaton
The internationally - known 

Ed Robb Evangelistic Associa
tion will como to Slaton tor 
special revival services set 
Feb. IS through Feb. 21 at the 
First United Methodist Church.

The Rev. Bruce Parks, pas
tor, announces that Sunday ser
vices will be at 10:50and6p,ni. 
Dally services will be a 7 a.m. 
breakfast and a 7:30 p.m. meet
ing.

A special Youth Service Is 
scheduled ahead of the revival, 
featuring youth evangellsts'teve 
Harper of McMurry College. It 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Sat
urday, Feb. 14.

The Ed Robb story la one of 
faith, hard work, and a driv
ing, relentless commitment to

WSCS Plans 
Church luncheon

when the women's society 
of Christian Service met Mon
day in Fellowship Hall of the 
First United Methodist Church, 
final plane were made tor a re
vival which will begin Sunday 
and continue through Feh. 22.

The WSCS will sponsor a 
covered dish luncheon Sunday 
after church services tor the 
entire congregation. Visitation 
was set for Tuesday, » e d w -  
day and Thursday evenings at 
7 p.m. and a prayer vigil was 
set for 24 hours beginning F r i
day at 6 a.m.

Mrs. R. T. Farley presented 
the budget as suggested by the 
finance committee and It was 
accepted. Mrs. Jerry Melton 
was presented a certificate for 
a gift to missions in honor of 
her new daughter. Mrs. H.J. 
Clark announced new curtains 
tn Fellowship Hall were donat
ed by Anthony's and her.

Mrs. Jerry Melton, assisted 
by Mrs. Truman Ford, pre
sented the program, “ A New 
Day for Community Center* 
about the center in Pharr, Tex.

The meeting was closed with 
prayer.

the church. He has geared his 
evangelistic efforts to reach 
aa many people as possible, and 
organixed the Ed Robb Evange
listic Association to provide 
support tor his work.

The association Is head - 
quartered In Abilene and now 
has five more evangelists and 
singers in the field. The staff 
la backed by a 48- member board 
of directors headed by an out
standing Methodist layman and 
oilman, C. w. Brown of Me
e t  mey.

Mr. Robb provides dynamic 
leadership. In 1968 he made a 
trip around the world with part 
of his evangelistic staff. He 
toured Latin America and has 
also preached In Indonesia and 
Japan. The team has led many 
cltywlde interdenominational 
crusades and more than 50 
local church evangelistic miss
ions.

Mr. Robb committed his life 
to evangelistic service In 1946, 
while serving In the U.S. Navy. 
Later, after completing his ed
ucation, Robb became a Metho
dist minister. He served sev
eral churches In the North
west Texas Conference, then 
moved to Midland in 1962.

The booming - voiced min
ister received more than 800 
persons Into membership of St. 
Paul Methodist Church while

serving aa pastor there for tour 
years.

Rev. Gene Moore and wife 
Bobble joined the Robb team 
three years ago, but they have 
been carrying the Gospel mess
age In song for almost 12 years. 
They have been around the world 
with Rev. Robb, In the many city 
and church crusades, and pro
vide a rich musical background 
tor his preaching.

Music brought Bobble and 
Geos together at an Oklahoma 
college and they were married 
In 1953. Their duets have thrill
ed thousands since then, and 
where ever they go they find 
that music Is a universal lang
uage.

The Moores have been sing
ing “ How Great Thou A rt"  since

1964 and, wherever they go, 
s delcrowds demand to hear the 

number. Bobble and Gene'a 
songs are loved by people of all 
ages--teenagers finds message 
In the music; older people 
strengthen their faith aa they 
listen.

Harper, youth evangelist tor 
the Ed Robb team, says that 
today's young people are In
terested in finding a deeper 
meaning to their Uvea. They 
want a life and a faith that 
continues ti> grow ," HfiWMJffi.

Harper has been presetting 
since he was 16. He was lic 
ensed to preach at 17 and la 
now a senior at McMurry. He 
plans to enter a theological 
seminary this year.

Citizen Group Picks Top Civic Project

S/k%C4Ut KJUtf*

Extended tree  telephone ser
vice, total community involve
ment in civic affairs, and better 
housing facilities wereUstedas 
three of Slaton's greetest chall
enges for 1970 when chambor 
of Commerce directors and 
other Interested dtlsens held 
an " lfise ”  session last week 
at The chapparal Restaurant.

Robert H. Da via, new C o f C 
president, invited a number of 
cl Use ns — representing ell 
arses of the community — to 
attend the dinner session and 
express their views. Twenty- 
eight persons attended — In
cluding I I  Chamber directors 
and 16 other dtlsens.

Other suggestions ranking 
high on the "  wanted* Ust were 
Improving park fadUtles, sup
porting the canyon lakes pro
posal, controlling stray dog 
problem. Installing new street 
signs, providing summer jobs 
tor students, providing youth 
entertainment, and holding a 
general clean up, fix-up pro
gram.

Other suggestions: Attempt 
to heve a oounty deputy station-

service, work on
obtaining a mobile home park, 
organise a dvtc  club steering 
committee, o rp a lse  a Usited 
Fuad program, update Christ
mas decorations downtown, try 
to obtain a foreign exchange 
student to attend school here, 
pave high school parking iron , 
build a museum here.

Those who attended the sess
ion were seated la groups of 
tour, according to numbers on 
name tags. Da via then asked 
each table to discuss aseds of 
the oo mm unity and “ come up** 
with the three top goals tor 
1970.

After all the suggestions were 
put on a blackboard, the en
tire group then voted oo the 
three most-needed projects for 
the community. The extended 
phone service -• Unking Slaton 
with Lubbock Unes--has been 
proposed before, an have some 
of the other Ideas to emerge 
from the session.

The “ total community In • 
volvement*' proposal came 
from several suggestions —

better oommunloatlans be tw u i 
urban and rural cltlsene, and 
Improved relations with min
ority g

Tan improved housing fac il
ities project also evolved from 
several proposals - -  a need 
lor bettor rental property to 
attract newcomers and nee In
dustry, a need tor multiple .  
building housing, and a need for 
mobile home tadUtlea.

After the voting indented 
some of the more popular 
“ causes", Davie asked for fa r
ther comments and suggestions 
on how to get started on each 
project. An Informative dU- 
cusston period followed, and 
the meeting should serve to give 
the Chamber a "program  of 
work*' tor the oomlng year.

Davis pointed out that some 
projects which were suggested 
might not be oompletod In a 
single year, “ but lt*s some
thing we can get started on and 
aim tor In the future."

Those attending the session 
included Devls end Chamber 
directors Glen Akin, J. C. Me- 
clesky. Stove Smith, Jay Gray,
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Civics Club
At St. Joseph’s 
Elects Officers

At a recent meeting of st. 
Josephs Civics Club, officers 
were elected to serve during 
the second semester.

They are Lynne wendel, pre
sident, Mary Broach, vice - 
president; Steve Buxkemper, 
secretory, Glenn Heinrich, 
treasurer, Mark Moeeer, ser
geant - at-arma; Dwayne Moss- 
er, reporter.

Plans were also made for a 
V alentine bake sale scheduled 
tomorrow (F rltay ) at the 
school.
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LANETTE KINARD
Lanette Klnard, the smiling 

bag of laughs around RHS, la 
the daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
M. H. Klnard, Jr. of Route 1, 
Box 187, Lubbock. >he lists her 
favorites aa: color - yellow; 
food - tacos; actor - John 
wayne, actress • Julie And
rews; boy - Larry Willson; 
song - “ Baby, I Love You**; 
and movie • “ Where Eagles 
Dare**.

Her favorite teacher la Mra. 
Clench Harris. Her activities 
this year include president of 
FHA, Secretary of FTA, mem
ber of Pep Squad, cheerlead
er, captain of the basketball 
team, and member of the vol
leyball team. She has been very 
active in basketbell and volley
ball throughout high school. She 
also holds her state Home - 
maker Degree of Achieve meat.

After graduation she plane to 
attend Texas Techrologlcal 
University as a Home Econ
omics major, and then get mar
ried.

EMILY EHLER
The 1969-70 secretary of the 

Roosevelt Student Body Gover
nment is Emily Ehler. Emily 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Ehler and lives at Route 
1, Box 53J, Lubbock.

Among her favorites are: col
or - green; food - chicken fried 
steak, actor - Paul Newman; 
actress - Doris Day, singer 
Tom Jones. Her favorite teach
ers are Mrs. Glsnds Harris and 
Coach Alexander.

Besides being secretary of 
SBC, Emily la also the sec 
retary of the senior class, pre
sident of the National Honor 
Society; captain of the basket- 
ball team; and girl of the month. 
She has also been sophomore 
class favorite sod junior class 
reporter.

Her plans for the future are 
to attend Texas Tech and major 
la interior decorating.

Basketball Season Ends Friday
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MARSHA LOWREY
Marshs Lowrey is a sea la

nt RHS who has served as 
cheerleader, and played basket
ball, tennis and volleyball, she 
U  the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. w. Lowrey, Box 2824, 
Lubbock.

She lists her favorites as, 
colors--orange and green; food 
--fried  chicken; and tennis.

She plans to get married 
after graduation.

spur fell twice before the 
Roosevelt Eagles Ust Tuesday 
but managed to slip by with one 
victory. The Eagle Feme bopped 
the Bulldogs 53-31 with Marsha 
Lowery leading the victors with 
23 points. The Warbtrds then 
dealt with Spur In the seme 
manner as they captured the 
game 50-36. George Henry was 
high point soorer for RHS with 
13. In the “ B " boys* game, 
spur slipped by the Eagles 49- 
48.

On February 6, the warbtrds 
collided with Halls and In the 
tight game which followed, stub
born Roosevelt chose to Ignore 
the tact that Ralla was winner 
at the first half of district 
pUy. The entire game was pUy- 
ed “ give and take*' and with 
only two seconds remaining, the 
score stood at 61-61. Tommy 
Martin was high point tor RHS 
with 15.

The Eagle Ferns closed tbelr 
seasoo with a 50-38 win.Desale 
Bobo of RHS won game honors 
with 24. The RHS " B "  team 
glrU  won their game 36-31.

The boys basketball team 
pUyed s game Tuesday and their 
final game Is scheduled to • 
morrow (Friday) to dose out 
the season.

NEWLYWEU6
CongratuUtloas to Mr. and

Mrs. Jerome Cheney who were 
married Ust Sunday. Both the 
bride and groom attended 
Roosevelt schools. Cheney Is 
now serving In the Army and 
Mra. Cheoey (Marsha Lowery) 

: was a senior at RHS this year. 
The oouple left tor a trip to 
Virginia Sunday afternoon.

Open house was held SuwUy 
in the home of Mr. and Mra. 
H. L  Martin, with 116 guesU 
attending. Hostesses Included 
Mmes. Ed Reynolds, Leon Pul- 
Un, Clarence Stewart, V. A. 
Stewart. Ray weaver, A. W. 
Marshall, Arlen stennett, Wal
ter Morgan, G. s. Sasser, wee- 
Uy F ergs eon, Harold Gregory;

Also, C. C. Range. M. H. 
Haralson, C. V. Llpps, Earl 
Rowan, Ok A. Oats, Max Jack- 
eon, Jimmy Davla, Alton Mc- 

a Ulster, Horton Hobbs, J.F. 
Proctor, Bates Reasooer, V. T . 
Rush, Troy Thomas, J. H. 
Thomas, L illie  Mae Thomas, 
Marvin winnltord, D. T. Und
er and Ruby Farris.

Three Roosevelt 4-Hers r e 
turned Saturday from the Fart 
worth stock show where they 
exhibited their pigs. Brooks 
Marshall woo Reserve Champ
ion Duroc Barrow. Also pUc- 
lng barrows were Chris Mnr-

Rooeevelt also showed their 
stock at the El P ino show this 
week. They were Joyce and Max 
Thomas, who won Grand and 
Reserve Champion Hereford 
heifer, respectively. Other ex
hibitors were Handy, Rex and 
Tony Thomas.

Pam, Brady and Marty 
Mlmms will show their calves 
at the San Antonio Uventock 
Show this weekend

SCHOOL NEWS

SCHOOL- UiSST*
(CoetlmiKlf. titles 

campus to u.
lOerUnd

onto the for e Derby
Bowen, ;uuoc ■. 
minder, and jr^
Kerr acco-npaai# a mason 

Attending ty„ . far 
Board mr ben .
Jack Clark, r.oaiif 
Tommy 1 -vis,B*. metropoii. 
R. C. HalL 
>ui<. J. . Vc. J  
nisnagvr Bidtir]
Davis, I i -.j, aj

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL MENU 
Feh. 16 -Feb . 30 

Monday - -  VegeUble beef 
stew, Cheese curls. Donut, 
Crackers, Milk.

A MIST All t.

Tuesday — Ham, sweet pot
atoes, BUckeye peas, Apple 
pte, rolls, butter, and milk.

wedneofey --  spaghetti with 
meat. Mixed vegetables, Pine
apple slice, Choc©, cake, ro lU , 
butter and milk.

* » Man fromA name *tl . t f i i lr t  
ously on the Ml p Alternative
roll Ust week. * 0 Msdltaters 
Usted as andn J1 •lr,,lbo,
of .Sandra Merer: *  
all A 'a  for the 
Vlrgle Hunter,
Stephen 1. Auitj 
tor the mistake.

Thursday — Roast and grav- 
ey. Cream potatoes, Tossed 
saUd, Peaches, rolls, butter, 
and Milk.

One naan.
s„up T< s* many

shall and A. w. Mars
Several other 4 -Hera

halL Jr. 4 tx 
ra from ion.

Frltay — Hamburger, Pork 
4 beans, Lettuce, tomatoe, on-

The m e r a , ,r * ® 2 5 £
at DM'I car • * Jrwtitl
fond Iter’ »la month 
offer* h OQO 
than half of then a 

a deried

EMILY EHLER

I have a friend who was 
in trouble a few years ago 
and I helped him out. “ 1 
won’t forget you,”  he vow
ed. He dKto*t. He's In 
trouble again and just call
ed me.

Bryant Farm Supply
INVITES YOU 

TO

Farming Frontiers 71
CATHOLIC HALL 

12:00 -  LUNCH (Barbecue) 

1:00 -  FILM
("The Great Combioe Rate” )

TODAY
THURSDAY ■  FEB. 12 

Door Prha
21" J.D. Electric Lawn Mower

Ed Robb W ITH CH R IST
February 15 thru February 22

Sunday Strvicwt — 10:50 A.M. and 6 P.M 
Daily S«rvic«s — 7 A.M. (Breakfast) , 7:30 P.M.

H e a r  th e  G o s p e l
from

Ed Robb
'.luck t

Gene A Bobbie Moore oaxtti

M usic D irectio n
b y

Gene and Bobbie Moon £r
S p e c ia l Y o u th

7;30 P.M., Saturday, February 14
f e a t u r in g

Steve Harper
Youf/i Evangelist of McMurry College

Steve Harp*

First U n ited  M etho d ist C h u rch  of S la t o n
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In le r  Yearbooks By Monday
----- « I S .  TOMMY W IIK I

In news - 
•  have been 

|*flsl»lngwee- 
t we? 1 sit 
Office end 

the oars snd pickups 
Sure doesn't 
fever”  one

to Rev. snd 
on birth of 

bof. The proud 
tV I  Mr. snd Mrs. 

O v a *  May cod  bless

Go m  Lons, SOI. Of Mr. 
Robert Lons of-outh- 

jp e d  in a two- 
In Lubbock on
« .  I!.- received 

his iMOkoad which took 
lew stitches, lie wss 
at a 1 hMpltal and re-

E. U  Dunn visited Friday 
night snd Saturday morning with 
his parents, Mr. snd Mrs. H, 
C. Dunn.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Cathy Lons entertained a 

group of slrls on Friday with 
a *• slumberless”  party. The 
occasion was Cathy’ s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Becker 
spent several days at Lake 
Stamford recently. They didn't 
do too much flshlns because of 
the weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Zles- 
chang, Edmund snd Yours Truly 
attended the open house at the 
Lubbock Weather Bureau on 
Sunday. Wa also visited the 
Texas Tech Museum.

Brother W. T. Dodd filled the 
pulpit at Thrse-way this past 
Sunday. In his absence here, 
his nephew, Brother BUI Great- 
house, preached at the South-

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
TtaUag's

m an '
titles
O U smm of

Osrtand** 
for a Derby 

Beer
Dlvtnf Mr*

metropolis

DOWN
1 Fry l i f  htly
2 PrtnUr i  

commodity
3 Music 

note
4 Femilier 

suffix
3 IOO 

centimes
«  Waken
7 Workinf 

brest
8 Course 

for ocean 
liners

V Emcee s 
piece

11 Roofing 
material 

13 Sugar 
source

Today's Answermm

33 Deception 
M Female 

rabbit 
39 Coach

Paraeg luan 
«1 See SS

42 Printed 
commercial

k Secret

STAKE r . Spiteful

Alternative 
Meditators

-ndri
I  Mercer,H
r the u i Little
-nter, -S. Cry of

jjgj If!
One men.

I'.-up T 1* many

land Baptist Church. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. H. sharp and Brothsr 
and Mrs. Greathouse and family 
were dinner guests In the Dodd 
home.

Pst Adamek had surgery on 
his finger at Methodist Hospital 
on Wednesday. This Is the finger 
that was Injured in November 
In an oil well accident, we hope 
that all goes well with you. Pal.

Members o f the annual staff 
announced that "Th e  Eagle’ s 
Nest”  will go to the publishers 
next Monday, Feb. 16., so If 
you are wanting one and have 
failed to speak for It, you bet
ter get busy)

The Seniors appreciated your 
cooperation In their recent 
magazine subscription sales 
which help them to be able to 
take a senior trip.

(From  Southland High School)

Health Clinic 
Open First and 
Third Thursdays

The local Immunization 
clinic, conducted by Die Lub
bock County Health Depart - 
ment, will be held next Thurs
day at the community center 
building located at 4th and 5th 
Streets on Powers.

Immunizations available In
clude small pox, diphtheria, 
whooping cough, polio, tetanus 
and typhoid.

The clinic, which Is held the 
first and third Thursday of 
every month, Is administered 
by Mrs. Jeannle Johns, county 
health nurse.

Other services available 
through the center Include gen
eral health services, a family 
planning clinic, maternity clinic 
and dental clinic. Some of these 
will be on referral basis with 
the larger facilities In Lubbock. 
Transportation will be provided 
when needed.

SCOUTS VISIT SLATONITE— Ob a field trip, Tuesday, Cub Seout Den 6, made a lour 
of Ths Slatonlte. The group Is pictured, front row, left to right, Timothy Enloe, John 
Locke, Leo Enloe, Mike Kenney snd Lonnie Ardrey; standing, Leon Enloe, Billy Jack 
Halre, Johnny McCormick, Konny Taylor, Robert Harris and Wilson Ayers. Den mother 
Is Mrs. U  A. Enloe and des chief Is Dan Butler. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Church Revival 
Ends Saturday

Revival services at the Pen- 
to costa I Holiness Church, 8th 
and Knox, are continuing nightly 
through Saturday.

The revival started Feb. 9, 
All singing and preaching Is In 
Spanish, and an Interpreter Is 
present for those who do not 
understand the language, ac - 
cording to the Rev. E. R. 
Baggerly Jr.

Rev. Luna, pastor o f the 
Spanish Pantecostal Holiness 
Church of Lubbock, Is In charge 
at the services. The public is 
Invited to attend.

Saturday Dinner Served 11-2 
At Triumph Baptist

STANLEY ABSHIRE

Stanley Abshire, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Abshire, was 
bom Mar. 18, 1952, at Cros- 
byton.

During Ids attendance at 
Southland High, he has part
icipated In basketball, football

Members o f the Triumph 
Baptist Church are planning to 
prepare dinner Saturday tor the 
public with serving beginning 
at 11 a.m. and continuing until 
about 2 p.m. according to Rev. 
M. a . Brown, pastor.

Located at the corner of Gen
eva snd Johnson Sts., the church 
has seating arrangements for

and track all four years, and 
was voted "M ost Athletic'* his 
senior year.

Stanley was named AU-Dlst- 
rlct offense his Junior snd sen
ior year, snd AU-Dlstrlct de
fense Ms senior year also. He 
was cast In the Junior - senior 
pUy.

He listed no future plans at 
the present.

some 40 persons, and meals 
may be eaten at the church or 
ordered to take home, in wMch 
case the number to call Is 
828-6935.

Included on the dinner plate, 
which sells for $1.00, will be 
a choice of two meats, various 
cooked snd raw vegetables, hot 
rolls, tea or coffee snd des
s e r t

TMs Is an annual fund raising 
project of the church and pro
ceeds from this year's endeavor 
wlU be used for bulldtiig Im
provement The public Is Invited 
to attend and enjoy an Inex
pensive meal and at the same 
time assist the church mem
bers In Uielr e ffo r t

Dorcas Circle 
To Buy Blankets 
For Indigent

The Dorcas Circle of Grace 
Lutheran Church met for a salad 
supper Tuesday night In tiie 
home of Mrs. Otho Dillard. 
Mrs. Douglas Neugebauer ser
ved as oo-hostess. In attend
ance were 11 members and two 
guests.

The Bible study on Luke, 
Chapter 12, was led by Mrs, 
Dillard and worship offerlrw 
was given by Mrs. Richard 
Becker.

During the business session, 
the group voted to buy blankets 
for the needy. The meeting 
closed with the Lord's Prayer,

TOelc&Ht
Sufocuicru

The Slatonlte welcomes the 
following new subscribers: Ed
die Cone, Ulysses, Kan.; sp/4 
Jay W. Dunn, APO San Fran
cisco; Tommy Kespondek, 310 
W. Dickens; W. C. wood, Ta l
ent, Ora.; Bobby Townsend, R t  
1, Slaton, and Gary Houchln, 

l Wilson.

Group I CWF 
Hear Program 
On Compassion

Group 1 of the Christian Wo
men’ s Fellowship of the F irst 
Christian Church met at 9:30 
a.m. last Thursday In Fellow
ship Hall with Mrs. R. C. ban
ner as hostess.

Mrs. J. D. Norris presided 
for the business session, and 
Mrs. manner gave a report on 
the general meeting,

A program on "Compassion 
Is More than Good Wishes” , 
was led by Mrs. Mary Taylor. 
She was assisted by Mmes. 
A. H. Shelton, Carl Lewis, 
George smith snd Lewis Martin. 
Mrs. Norris also brought a 
message on compassion from 
the gospel of Matthew.

The meeting closed with 
prayer, following wMch re - 
freshments were served by the

You Art levited To Attaad
CHURCH OF THE MAZARINE 

635 TV. Sorry
Jerry Rose, pastor

--------------  Sunday S o rv lo s--------------
9:45 Sunday school 11 a.m. Preaching Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

i ■ .i Thurtdty Sarvus ■■
7:30 p.m. Prayer service

•• <• . • •'•-T; *18*. •*
_  :.yjM

Be /) Jl/flioR 
MiLLiOMiRE!

Usatas A Jmm SAVINGS ACCOUNT

LATOM SAVINGS
and Loan Association

«‘ l

*

i

22

M .

T A G G E D

ihsdt this list of ADDERS and TYPEWRITERS 
H  in stock now at THE SLATOHITE.

TYPEWRITERS

ion

ADDERS

1GTON RAND 
1c, subtracts, In guod 
on.

IGTON RAND 
1, subtracts, heavy mach-

BVRROUGHS 
A l t a i . . . .only $25.00

‘TI UNDERWOOD 
manual, subtracts, 

It balance, 9/10 total New 
a real buy.

R A ngTON
Mffltal, dean, adds only.

i t INGTON CALCULATOR 
7 good condition.

m

ROYAL
Upright, Ideal for typing stu
dents, dean.

ROYAL
Upright, black rmdeL

UNDERWOOD
Electric Rafael, proportional 
spacing, beautiful type, cartan 
ribbon, ideal for office.

Also check our stock for new 
machines. Ask about our "N O  
INTEREST”  terms. Wa WANT 
to trade with YOU.

FREE Funkli wagnaUsDiction
ary, $19.95 value, with the pur
chase o f a new macMne. Lim it
ed time only.

|CoMt by foday and let vs trade with you.
larp**

^ l a t o n i t p

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS t  LOAN 
ASSN

"W e  Pay You To Save”

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

'Owned and Operated 
By Farmers”

' 77»< L>rrf ui II fulfill hi* imrf*nu fur mt. thv *f*dd in *t leu. 11 IaiiiI. 
rndurr* fu rrirr  />» "• <f funnier Ihr mirk of Mi/ haul*

-/•mill Its

J AN ES-PR ENTIC E INC. 
SAND 1 GRAVEL

For the Construction Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS
" I t 's  Your Association”

WILSON
STATE RANK

BECKER BROS. 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

405 SO. 9th 828-7127

Whitt is it that makes life 
worthwhile? It isn’t money or 
worldly possessions, although 
they may be comforting It 
isn’t fame, even though it must 
1>« earned through some note
worthy achievement

Life Fiecomes purposeful 
when one works al somelhing. 
or works for something. There 
is a great profit in any manner 
of work Not just money Some
thing of a different value It 
matters not what one chooses 
to do; it has meaning if it is 
done well and with a willing 
hand.

I lon’t just sil by the side 
of the road. I to something, 
small or great, with a pur
pose and a will.

Your life will lie enriched

• •ad  yewr SI81I dally 
and

O O  TO  CHURCH 
SU N D A Y

0 . D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

"You r Automotive Parts 
Distributor”

GRAIN DIVISION
suprame Feed Mills, Inc.

QTtyr
f t la to n it r

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

The Bank With A Heart

W H IT ES

These Church Listings Presented os a Public Service By The Above Firms
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
14th snd Jean
Rev. Raymond C. Harris

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 West Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

FIRST BAPTIST 
2S5 south 9th 
Rev. J. L* Cartrtte

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Camedy

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner at Joan A Geneva 
Rev. E. I ,  wyatt

TEM PLO BAUTISTA 
(l4 tin  Baptist Mission)
East Panhandle
Rev. Eugenio Valenmeto __________

Slaton Churches
TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva 
Rev. M. A. Brown

21st ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south 21st 
Rev. Jack Bell

WESTVIEW BAPTIST 
830 south 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
10th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Pater Morsch

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th snd Division 
C. U  Newcomb

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
896 Ivory St.
Geo. H. Coleman

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ave.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST *2 
7th A Jean sts.
Rev. Freddy L. Clark

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
635 W. scurry 
Rev. Jerry Rose

W1L80N
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Derold Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Rev, Leo widdel 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. F rancis Koessel

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rsv. Bruce Parks 
SPANISH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Soott Decker

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Burks

GRACE LUTHERAN 
840 w; Jean 
Rsv. Delmss

Area Churches
L . Luedke

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
996 Johnson St.
Rsv. W. G, Gilbert

FIRST METHODIST 
305 West Lubbock 
Rsv. Bruce Perks

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rsv. Llnsm Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
105 W. Knox
Rev. E. R. Bsggerly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Frank Travis

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rsv. w illiam T . Dodd 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rsv. Jim H. sharp

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rsv. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd A 4th Sunfey 
Rsv. Grady Adcock

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

ACUFF
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lawrence Ward 
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rsv. U  D. Regeon

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH Rt. 1, 
Rsv. Sherman H. Ervin
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Tigers Win Home 
Finale By 91-55

Tha Slaton T igers mads tlwlr 
first sons victory In District 
3-AAA a Mg one In tha SHS 
gym Tuesday night, dosing out 
the home season with a smash
ing 91-35 triumph over the 
Littlefield Wildcats.

The T igers end the season 
Friday night at Dunbar. The 
win gave Slaton a 1-8 mark In 
zone action and left them at 
11-13 on the season. The team 
had lost eight in a row In sone 
play, after almost upsetting 
Brownfield last week before 
losing, 50-48.

Big Clifford Sum mar pumped

Junior Varsity 
Teams In Meet

Slaton's Junior varsity bask
etball teams will enter a P 
Team Tournament at Floyittda 
towtty and FrKtty.

The boys play the Floy da da 
(Teshmen at 1:45 p.m. fcxtty, 
and play again at 11 a.m. F r i
day at 1:45, dependlngon wheth
er they win or lose the first 
game.

The girls ' first game Is set 
tor 12:30 p.m. FrKtty, draw
ing a bye in the first round. A 
defeat will eliminate the teem, 
or a victory will put them in the 
finals Saturitty st 8 p.m.

Since some of the junior var
sity girls have already been 
in three tournaments, some 
freshmen will play on the teem, 
reported coach Gay Ivey.

The boys' chan pfonatuj game 
at Floytttda will be at 7:15 
Saturday night.

In 30 points to spark the T iger 
attack, and three others hit in 
double digits. Soph Lloyd Kitten 
tallied 22 points, Larry Moore 
hit 17, and Louis Scott had 14.

The Tigers led all the way. 
taking a 24-13 lead In the first 
period and stretching It to 50- 
35 by halftime. Slaton out - 
scored the visitors by 41-20 
In the Inst half. Max Hutchins 
led the Wildcats with lg, and 
Charles carter had 14.

The teams were fairly even 
at the tree-throw line-diatom 
making good on 13 of 23 and 
Littlefield connecting on 12 of 
20. It was the highest team total 
at the season for the Tigers. 
Previous high was In an 80- 
73 win over Denver City early 
in the season.

The Tiger Junior varsity did
n't fare as well Tuesday night. 
The visitors scored a <3-38 
triumph in the B game. It was 
a close conteet the first half 
with Slaton leading by 14-13 
after the first period and trail
ing by two at halftime, 26-24.

Littlefield outs cored the 
T iger JV by 20-6 in the third 
period and pulled away for the 
victory. Tommy Taylor was 
high for Slaton with 12, and 
Tony Martin had 10.

In the contest at Brown - 
field Friday, the Tigers got 
ahead in the first half but foul 
trouble handicapped the Slaton 
attack. The Cube managed to 
pull out a close 30-48 victory.

Uoyd Kitten led Slaton in that 
game with 15 points, and Scott 
added 13.

The Junior varsity also lost 
to Brownfield, 54-31. Kan 
Davis had 8 points and Jim 
Melton 7 for Slaton.

| Ken Melcher is now j
1 associated with Scoggin-Dickey 1
I I
| Buick, 1917 Texas Ave., Lubbock.)
I Ken would like to welcome j 
I all old friends and customers to I
II come by. You can call Ken at
* 747-3281 (Business) or
I t744-1053 (Home). |

REBOUNDING B ALLET--P la ton  T igers Larry Moore (44) and Uoyd Kitten battle tor a
rebound In Tuesday night's final home game against Littlefield, The T igers captured the 
contest by a 91-55 score. Slaton's other three starters are visible in the photo--Clifford
Summer, Louis Scott and Glenn Thomas. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

SHS 9-Weeks 
Honor Roll
The Slaton High school Honor 

Holl for the second nine weeks 
of school was released this 
week. Sixty-eight students made 
the coveted honor roll with the 
Juniors having the most with 
24. Nineteen seniors, 18 fresh
men and nine sophomores were 
reported with top grades.

Following Is a list of the 
names, with " A l l  A "  students 
listed first: Seniors -• all A* a, 
Mary F rances Browning, Bar
bara Brush, Susan Cagle, Ju<fr 
Eblen, Pat Edwards, Judy Gil
mer, Darlene Hlavaty, Penny 
Johns tor., Clifford Kitten, Lon
nie Kuss, Rebecca Ratliff and 
l in k  Thomas, all A’ s and one 
B, Nancy Basinger, Dee Dee 
Carter, Jan Griffith, Dunne 
Kenney, Toni Melcher, Louie 
scott and Caines Teague.

Juniors - all A 's, sue Brake, 
Saafta Brake, Janet Gossett, 
Marilyn Meeks,NadineMeurer, 
Kathy Mitchell, Card Moeser. 
Terry Moeser, Paul Payne and 
Norman Plwonka; all A ’ s and 
one B, Glen Akin, Betty Belote, 
Janette Gass, Bradley Klttea, 
lamael Ledesma, Carlene Loke, 
OUvia Vagallanes, Tyra Mar
tin, Ruth Melcher, Vicki M illi
kan, Cindy McWilliams, Gloria 
Silva, Glenns Smith and Jane

Released
Webb.

sophomores — all A 's, Randy 
Barkley, Joyce Heinrich and 
T err i Sikes, all A 's and one 
B, Cynthia Akin, Jesse Flores, 
Bernard Kitten, Nedra Moseley, 
Martha Pi wonka and Fugvnla 
> ok ora.

Freshmen — Mary Leslie 
Cole, Lana Dickson, James 
HensarUng, Lynne Jay con, Ra
mons Key, Karla Kitten, Mary 
Martin and Cathy Riney; all 
A 's and one B, Share# Cline, 
Tim Hoover, Rodney Kusa, Mike 
Lewis, Paul Martin, Steve NIo
nian, Brenda PI wonka and Mar
ilyn walker.

l-sut Kefear
One uf the last remaining 

I wood ibis neeting area* (the 
I ibu is the only Amerwan storkl 
[ is in Corkscrew Swamp Sane- 
I tuary about 25 mile* from 

Naples. Florida

Youth Speaker 
Will Visit Slaton
Slaton High school students, 

along with Interested adults, 
will have the opportunity to h*ar 
an international!) - known youth 
leader in the high school audi- 
torium on Friday, Feb. 27.

The speaker Is Dr. Walter

Kerr of Tyler, founder and d ir
ector of the National Youth 
Foundation. )Ua message will 
be one o f motivation — to In
spire youth to be stronger and 
to be mentally capable at meet
ing today's challenges.

Dr. Kerr is being brought to 
the area by the Lubbock Chap
ter of the National Association 
of women In Construction. He 
will speak to construction in
dustry leaders and guests at 
a banquet on the night of Feb. 
27 in the Red Raider Inn. His 
to[4c there will oover a new 
potential of trained manpower 
source — a high school voc
ational program.

Dr. Kerr wanted to speak to 
two high schools on FrKtty an<  ̂
thank s to Bettye Burks of Slaton, 
he Is scheduled at Slaton High 
at 1 p.m. Friday on Feb. 27. 
He will speak at one of the Lub
bock schools Friday morning, 
Mrs. Burks Is associated with 
women in Construction and is 
presently serving on the Slaton 
school Board.

An "inspirational trout* .  
dour", Dr. Kerr struma a guitar 
and sings as he mixes In his 
message to the youth. He tus 
been an entertainer, lawyer, 
minister and youth advisor. He 
has traveled through Russia 
and had an interview with 
Khrushchev.

O a r  1 nun* N a v y
The U S. Navy ha* a more 

tharvslight accent on youth Ai 
rno*t to per cent of the enlisted 
men in tuiay'a Navy are 20 
year* old or younger Twenty 

art*

Tigerettes End Seas 
Lose to Canyon,53-<

Simmons Named 
Sales Manager
Larry Simmons, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Claude Simmons of 
Slaton, has been named as sales
o n a g e r  of the OK T ire  Store 

I of Clovis, N.M.
Simmons, a 1961 graduate of 

Clovis High School, has been 
j with the company for a year. 

He was a mechanic and worked 
in the service department be
fore moving to sales.

He and his wife, Kay, have 
two children — Brenda Kay, 6, 
and Joe, 3.

The Slaton Tlgwrettea closed 
out their basketball season at 
Canyon Tuesday night, losing a 
83-47 decision to the District 
1-AAA champions.

The loss left Slaton with a 3-2 
mark In district action and a 
fine 23-7 won-lost record for 
the season.

A "co ld ”  second cyiarter 
spelled Slaton's downfall at 
Canyon, when the home team 

Ucored the Tlgerettea by 15- 
6. Canyon led by 13-12 after 
the first period, then carried 
a 28-18 lead Into the dressing 
room at halftime.

Slaton outacored Canyon by 
20-11 In the last quarter, but 
upper hand at halftime by 31- 
26.

Marilyn Davis and Sue Brake 
scored 24 points each to pace

Freshmen Teams 
Add Victories

The freshmen basketball 
teams at Slaton High close out 
the season against Itttlou teams 
Monday night, with the boys 
playing here and the g irls at 
Idalou.

Both teams scored victories 
over Roosevelt here Mon (tty 
night, and the girls added an
other win at Canyon Tuesday 
night.

The undefeated g ir ls ' team 
scored a 38 - 25 wlnover Roose
velt as Karla Kitten led the way 
with X  points. Morris was high 
for Roosevelt with 12.

The T iger freshmen won a 58- 
40 decision over Roosevelt as 
T. w. Whitfield sparked the at
tack with 23 points, and George 
W haley added 11. Slaton led by 
only 24-20 at halftime. Har
grove and Hightower led the 
visitors with 13 and 12 points.

The girls rolled to a 69- 
45 win at canyon Tuesday. Karla 
Kitten loured in 36 points tor 
Slaton, and Vivian Conrlght add
ed 13. The girls had downed 
Tulla In a close game last 
week, 50-48.

The 7th and 8th grade girls 
will play at Idalou Monday prior 
to the freshman game, and the 
same schedule applies here for 
the boys’ games.

the rally fe ll short. Maruyn 
Meeks hit 21 points for Slaton, 
and Marilyn Davis closed out 
her career with 20 points. Jan 
sternenberg led the winners 
with 31, and two others wore 

| In dmtile figures.
The tigerettes hit only 16 

of 25 shots at the free - throw 
Une, while Canyon connected an 
11 of 19. Jan Griffith led In 
rebounds for Slaton.

The junior varsity also tast
ed defeat, loelng a 85-36 de
cision to canyon. Gorla Gass 
led Slaton with 16 points.

In their final home game, 
the Tigerettes rolled to a 66- 

j 48 win over Tulla F rlday. Sla
ton trailed by 16-18 after the 
first period, then gained the

Th* SI*** J
scored a
TtUU t o j  ’ l l
Joyce H#iiirlctl

girls
before taki*.. ■__
Karla KitterT.JJ 
with 18. 1

Junior High 
Season Ends
Two junior high g irls ’ basket

ball games were played Monday 
night along with freshmen 
games with Roosevelt

Platon’ s 8th grade g irls scor
ed a 41-11 victory over s t  
Joseph’ s. Jan Davis led the 
winners with 12 points.

Slaton's 7th grade g irls won 
a close 18-13 triumph over the 
Slaton 8th grade " B "  teem. 
Rose Mary scott had 7 points 
tor the winners and Kerri Kern 
had 7 for the losers.

The Junior high teams close 
out the season Mon (tty night 
with both boys' teams playing 
Idalou here and the g irls at 
Idalou. Action starts at 5 p»m. 
here and at Idalou.

The Junior high teams have 
makeup games with Krenshlp 
Thursday, with the boys playing 
here and the girls there. F irst 
games are at 5 p.m.

Three Winners 
At DE Contest

j Three students from Slaton 
illgh school placed in the Area 
3 Distributive Education Con
test held last Saturday at Od
essa College.

Melody Cooper, a Junior, was 
first runner-up In Job Inter
view; Mary Helen Champion, 
a senior, scored as second run
ner up in sales demonstration; 
and Carl M1111 ken, senior, was 
second runner-up in public 
■peaking.

Nine DE students from SHS 
participated In the contest. The 
others are Clay Nesbitt, Darla 
Slier, Tato Fonty, Tommy 
Lankford, Arthur Dablla and 
Sherrell Wilson. They were ac
companied by W. a  Harrell, 
DE sponsor and teacher, and 
Dorothy Jones.

WILSON 
SPORTS r

B Y K A 1  y ! T E 5
rpeted
i o a i i  2<

with »o r- b e f o r e  1

Southland t .  W e  r
court Tu.-s-ttj ■ & R N I S
Wilson * i : . l U R N I S

||*nd 57-44. F u k|  p a id  
Ui.- scor:: r *
Jan i atz», ,w , e l e c t n  

v' lU,‘ r- ’
southland. A  D U P

The boy-’ 8 2 8 - 6
witt .
"2-46. irr . r u l^ .
Moor- • "tmfurnl
Meador * , r-i r.Y i R 2 8
FotUs scored l i J C“  
ridge racked |

| southland.
The Wllsoo t* J  

Ropes F ritty a «  
two victorn >. j 

I g irls started tlv.
\ a 35-28 lead o*«j 
Coleman led the« 
points. 1 i - ’ „

| Becky Brade; aTJ 
Karla Moor* 

led the or.r.j M  
game wit!. u i^
respectively'. ___________
»<*> m th- -BEDROOM
However, hatf 4  „
to brin^ taActt yai
This put :a ll a t t . 6>

i 32-47.
The boys virs 

"hu stle", 
way. The squa id.
almoet the • j or
last quarter the « f  
until Woo: ]
field  goal to ; 
lead 47-4T. Hlgt

ill 828-37J
; woody 0  r j r
bed tor sec TWO bear
son def- 1 | B ^ ^ |

j to only •• 
had 13, and lari 

I scored 12.
The vars ity----------.

left to . Call
day, Wllsor --------------
W llson. ! r: dENT, 2 r
to Meadow. paid. 640
will begin play -3085. 
against
will be In 1 tars for 
O'Dtmnel. * r month,

down

EDDIE RAY McCARVER

E.R. McCarver 
Is Discharged

Lance /CpL Edwin R. Me- 
Carver, son o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Ira McCarver, recently re 
ceived his discharge from the 
U.S. Marines after 19 months* 
service. He spent 11 months and 
27 days of that time serving in 
Vietnam.

McCarver’ * division, the 3th 
Motor Transport, was awarded 
the Vietnamese cross of Gall
antry for participation in the 

' 00mbst tone. He received a 
number o f other Individual d t-  

| atlons and medals but did not 
offer any specific Information.

Eddie attended Slaton High 
School and entered the service 
In July, 1968. On several oc
casions, he said, they were 
able to visit Hawaii and subtc 
Bay In the ThiUlpines.

Monday Feb. 16
two sin
W41U1

CHATIVf
(OtM

N tritm
F08 our

most al

)HNNYJ 
7*143

that's our record for reliahle 
electric service We'd like H to he lOO’ i (and, we 
keep working toward that goal! Hut, j  careless 
driver knocking down some of our equipment or 
lightning hitting a transformer are things over 
which we don't have much control and so try as 
we may. we haven’t been able to reach 
that ideal 100" '

■  One thing we have been able to do that’s 
to make certain you will have j II the power you 
want when you want it. Right now there are

I ,K | 2.000 kilowatts backing up your use 
of electricity And. by July of next year a new 
generating station will add another 210,000 
kilowatts. One kilowatt will run more than 3 
TV sets just to give you an idea of how much 
power there is for your use.
■  rhere i* plenty of electricity for your 
home, business, and for the area’s fast growing 
agri-industry. Your electricity is in good 
hands . . Reddy’s hands*

I N C O N C E R T

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A M TO 
CLOSING

HI NIMH MM •  m an ■ 
mmm mi wauatua

i n i H l i n i M M  NKIV

Satur«tty, Fob. 21st - 6:00 p.m.
Municipal Auditorium - Lubbock, T *
Tick vis.
Lowar F loar Hsaarvad ) U 0  tad $3,00 
Balccoy 11.00 
CttlOr** undvr It  .5<*

< * ! * ! • ■ U.V. Blok# Kvcord Cvutor 
____________Ptoeeur Hotol Tlckvt o ffie *

S H U C A R T
C O L O RPHOTOS
White’s Auto
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Call 828-6201 by 5 p.m. Tuesday? m * w r A l X !sday to place ads

JA R E  
r p e t e d  a n d  a i r
io n e d  2 - B d r m .  

r^ b e f o r e  y o u  b u y  
t W e  r ,

fc, n J R N I S H E D  
* 'U R N IS H E D

b l  p a id  e x c e p t
[ r * ^ ity)

*i DUPl-i xi 
*1 . 8 2 8 -6 7 7 9

bed apart
hed house

•*«-C47r. Hugo 
33-tfc.

M, prlvato entrance. 
6th St. or 828-34G?

11*1 ESTATE

FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM 6 (ten home. 
Fenced yard 4 good location. 
635 S. 17th. 828-3273. 22-tfc.

THREE - BEDROOM home, 
355 W. Lynn. Call 828-3339 
alter 6. 27-tic.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 s. Main, La mesa, 
Tex. Must sell on account of 
Illness. 23-tfc.

Brook shir. at Had- 
32 tfc.

•a teaJ 
J V

I
—

0,« tE D  DUPLEX and ef- 
,r  1 apartment. Call col- 

-3252. 34-tfc.
■ __________

*• •4 5 —
o r i t i^ “
24 * ■

W.
ihed or un- 

E. Kidd, 828- 
tfc.

•BEDROOM, carpeted, 
heat A loirigeratlon, 
back yard, storage 

* ra il 826-5777 alter 6
15-tfc.

n r i > ^ ___________
FURNISHED house, 

uai: id. CoupU or one. No 
or pet*. 828-3902. 

A part meats. it tfc.l 
; <.• -i ■ ^  4

1 FURNISHED house for 
Ul 825-2757. . tfc.

1 -----  - —
and! TwObndroo; furnlsh- 
bel< *», bllla paid. Call 828- 

4 jun . 19-tfc.

)M FOR rent, color 
t> n lvato eatranc , $40.00
this J  Call 828-5781.19-ltp.
: L . -----------------

hy, ■ *tENT, 2 rooms A bath, 
The paid. 640 So. 10th S t, 
L m m  v „ . 19-ltc,do» . ■ —  
* ! tors for rent, only 

>er month. Rent may

FARM AT GORDON for sale. 
165 acres. Pho. 828-3365. Sla
ton. 15-tfc.

GOOD INCOME property. Call 
828-3797. 18-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM house with 
2 lots. Located 1210 So. 9th. 
Call 3621 or 3898. 16-tfc.

NICE 2-BEDROOM home, fully 
carpeted, fenced back yard, 
garage. 1155 so. 13th. ca ll 
Slaton savings A Loan, 828- 
6557. 16-tfc.

LOOKING
For A New Hoad?

1535 l  1545 W. Crosby''
Cecil E. Jennings, Builder 

Pho. 795-5216, Lubbock

e «*

»  down payment on
ATo:THE SLATONITE.

6 USE I0 R  SALE 
S. JOHNSON ST.

most o f down pay 
payment- like rent 

Is paid for. • all
___A we can make a
this 2-bOdro n. home

)HNNY JONES 
792*6371

TWO BEDROOM house on two 
lots, 1350 so. 12th St. Very 
reasonable. Call 828-3265.

19-3tp.

SALE
house at 
etely re- 

carpet. 
I payment, Kea ■

■ tn e  at 1000
for quick

m e at 940 
n, small 
mpletely 

carpeted.

4 W I S T  G A R Z A  
ATOM,TEXAS |  

-  ■ 126-3541

FOR SALE
• Nice 2 ladrooa boat

ea S. 10ib St. pricod 
ta sail K ilckly

FOR SALE OR LEASEl 
Oarage Building, fully 
equipped for automobile 
repair shop, showroom 

and office.

* Sat as far (bolts 
2 & 3 bedreea 
ra ita l praparty.

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N . I l l  

111 -1214

WELDING
Cntom Mfg. & Repairs

Sikes & Sons
o i t

A
Deal Machine Shop"

155 No. f ib  St.

828-6S68

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
LUDWIG DRUM set, ZUdjlan 
cymbals, good condition, Ph. 
828-6748 after 6 p.m. 19-tfc.

CLEAN INGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Lasater-Hoff
man Hardware. 19-ltc.

TWO BROWN matching striped 
bedspreads A 5 throw rugs, 
assorted colors, $6 for all.
See at 620 w. Crosby or call 
828-3237. 19-ltc.

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Far Fraa Demonstration 
Call 828-4475

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
CRAB GRASS preventer avail
able at lluser Feed A Seed.

TRAILER TIRES,

FOR PENNYRICH

Massar Radi# A TV
Lubbock, Tex.

27C acres, 3 miles south of 
southland. 99 acres cotton al
lotment, 610 - pound average. 
Owner will carry most of paper. 
Ph. 828-3306, Otis NellL

19-4tc.

1 1/2 LOTS, 700 Block, SO. 
21st SL Close to schools. Sla
ton, 828-3054. 19-tfc.

ONE HALF SECTION In Lynn 
County with possession. Ph. 
828-3063. 19-3tp.

FOR SALE TO  BE MOVED
FOUR ROOM A bath house, 
newly finished inside and out. 
$1500.00. Call 828-3391, G. 
Williams, 500 W. Lynn. 19-ltp.

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS- 
BACKACHE
Or frequen t calla  (d a y  and night I 
can be nature 's w arn ing o f functional 
k idney d isord ers  —  "D a n ger A head ." 
Take 3 G E N T L E  B U K E T S  ta b le t , a 
day to  flush k idneys and regu la te 
passage. If not p leased in 12 hours 
your 441c h ack ! L o ca lly  at

EBLEN PHARMACY

60 sev yds. excellent used all 
wool carpet $2.50 per yd. 
Bland’ s Furniture. 18-tfc.

ATTENTION FARMERS and 
ranchers: Ideal Bookkeeping 
books to tit your needs. THE 
SLATONITE. 19 -tfc.

George Gamble, F
41. Ph. 828-6020.

5-HORSE SEA KING outboard 
motor with 5 gal. gas

828-3339.

Yoar oothoriiod 
RCA Daslar 

SaUt A Service 
109 So 9th • 821-3609

HELP WANTED

THREE BEDROOM house, 
| small down payment, take up 
puyments of $51.00 month. Call 
828-3647. 19-2tc.

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train Now to drive slml truck, 
local and over the road. You 
can earn over $4.00 per hour, 
after short training. For In
terview and application, call 
214-742-2924, or write Safety 
Dept., Nationwide Systems, 
Inc., 4747 Gretna, Dallas, Tex
as, 75207. 18-2tc.

WAITRESS WANTED, must be 
neat. Apply at the Chapparal 
Restaurant. 19-ltc.

Feed A Seed.

g if t

TO GIVE AWAY

LEAVING TOWN. Three rooms 
of furniture A lots of mlsc. 
Items. See at 320 Texas Ave.
or Ph. 6930. 19-2tp.

BRYANT
---------- FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 20 ST. PH. 828-6646 SLATON

3010 IP  TRACTOR 52500 .00  
M-5 M * M 51450.00 

70 J. D. TRACTOR $575-00 
602 M-M TRACTOR 51950.00 
4010 IP  TRACTOR 53400.00 
4020 D TRACTOR $4900 .00

^latunitp
CLASSIFIED ADS SELL

TO USE THEM AND ASR FOR
JUST CALL A0 TAKER

—  CLASSIFIED RATES—
Mloinon Charge first lo to rtito ...................... $1.00
First io iortlaa, par word....................................... .46
Tboraoftar, par ward.................................................*05
M loinon oftor first io isrtlso ...................................SO
Display Clooiifiod A d * .......................................1.00 io<b
Cord of Thaaks.............................................................1.00

( *6 word maximum, >1.50 26 to 50 words)

DEADLINE: 5 P.M . Tosidoy

Adtortlslof dlsroooti apply 
•  boo accooat Is rorroat.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: lobbock, lyoo, Gorto ood Crosby 
(oootlos, S 3 .SO ytor 

Ootslds tbtss roootlos, SS .00  yoor

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BUSINESS
SERVICES

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

MAG0UIIK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing

l and W lrli*! _ •
t 1400 S. Sth - Ph. 828-6809

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser- . 
vice. Black 4 white, Storo- . 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA- f 
DIO & TV, 110 Texas Avenue, , 
828 - 6475. 17-tfc. ,—  —  —

. Stamp Out Cold 1 Dust 
j(| Add Lasting Home Beauty |

1 (WESTERN STORM D00RS|
• ; Wiodows l Analog*
- 1 Free Estimates
* .P a u l Mosser ^  828-3855 | 

.  ^  ^  ^

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING------I
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
lndudlng government reports 
and Income tax. 828-3918.

41-tfc.

P(ioDLE P A R L O R  ' ”  
Groomings Boarding. 

r Call for appointments, 
r 1 Tiny Toy Poodles for sale 
, GRACE CHILDERS 
.  828-386 6 225 S. 12th St. 
* Slaton. Texas

INCOME TAX PREPARATION: 
Fast, reasonable, accurate, 
with several years experience. 
Call Winston Allison at 828- 
6045. 14-14tc.

BILL REED’ S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.WE BUY

 ̂ USED FURNITURE YOUR HEADQUARTERS tor 
Bulk Garden Seed & Lawn 1 
F ertillxers. lluser Feed4 Seed. 1

Call John C. Champion
at 828-3751

18-tfc.

CUSTOM SEWING. Casual or 
formal, sp >rt or western wear. 
Alleen Mitchell, 155 So. 6th 
St., Ph. 828-6315. 14-8tc.S L A T O N

U PH O LSTER Y
25 years experience IF YOU DRINK, that’ s your 

business. If  you want to stop 
drinking, that’ s our business.
Ph. 828-3777.

139 Texas Avenue 
VAH-7143

GARDEN WORK with 12 hors* 
tractor, rotarytiller.828-6851, 
M. E. Bruedlgam. 17-Ctp.A ll Types Roofing 

Work Guaranteed
r
• Slotoo Roofing Co.
. 920 W. Lynn

SLATON, TEXAS 
. G. OLIVER D. POLLARD 
1 806-842-3237 806-828-5207

ROY'S UPHOLSTERY 
70S S. 91b- Pb.828-6169

Rtotooobl# Roto*
CroftiBootbip

.  SLAT-CO PRINTING
r\  828-6202

NOTICE
m H t  H TRADING POST
□ ! 1350 South 9th Street 

Slaton ■ T  exas 
( That's where the 

bargains are i j
55' X 10' wide 

HOUSE T R A ILER  
2-Wheel TR A ILER  

(Has steel bed) 
Furniture, Tools,  
Appliances & Lots 
Of Miscellaneous

Merchandise !

BEAUTY at your fingertips 
CHARM CLASS beginning with 
a free Introductory meeting, 
Feb. 28, 1:30 p.m. lnVFWHall. 
Be our guest If you are between 
ages of 13-17. Call 828-6443 
after 5 p.m. for Information.

19-3tc.

SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 
A.F. 4 A.M.

Slaton, Texas 
Stated Meeting Each Second 
and Fourth Thursday Even
ing at Seven Thirty P.M.

O. D. Dillard W. M.
C. K. waiting. Secretary 

— ----------------------------------

You A l l  Come ! 
PHONE 828-3758

Bill’s Best Buys
Used Car Specials

67 CHEVROLET BELAIRE
4-Door, factor) air and power. Perfect family car, 
exceptionally dean.

' 1 6 9 5

*66 PONTIAC LEMANS COUPE
A very attractive car In excellent mechanical con
dition, Equipped with air, power, automatic trans
mission, bucket seats and console.

* 1 4 9 5

69 CHEVY Yi TON PICKUP
Only 6,000 miles and like new. I-ong wide bed, 
chrome mouldings, custom cab, 350 V8 engine, 
Turbo Hyiteamatlc Transmission plus many more 
extras.

'68 OLDS 98 LUXURY SEDAN
One of the cleanest you will find anywhere. local 
one-owner car equipped with almost every O|41on

1 2 8 9 5

'69 fORD GALAXIE S00 4-DR.
Factory air, lower, and loaded with extras. Ex
ceptionally nice inside and out. Priced to sell now!

' 2 3 9 5

BILL 1 
OLDS-P

(DAMS
ONTIAC

762-0844

POLITICAL
CALENDER

ON THF BAI LOT
MAY 2

VEHICLES

FOR SALE

The Slatonlte la authorlted

1963 FORD 4-door, front end 
damaged, $1.50.00 see at 715 
SO. 8th St. or call 828-6338.

19-tfc.

I960 MUSTANG Stamterd 6 cy
linder, $1095. Call 828-3275.

19-tfc.

FREE DICTIONARY 
WITH NEW MACHINE 

THE SLATONITE

LUBBOCK CO. 
COMMISSIONER 

Prarioct 2 
Moi Arroot*

STATE SENATOR 
28tb Ssootoriol Ditt.
H.J. (Dot) Blanchord

LUBBOCK CO. 
SCHOOL SUPT.

Roy Boyd

WANTED

LOST
GERMAN SHEPHERD last seen 
on uentry Lane, long chain 
attached. Reward paid for re 
turn to Edward Maeker, Ph. 
828-3029. 19-ltc,

18-2tp.

line March 1. This would be a 
good graduation present for 
your son or fcughter. write 
t> ur director Wendell T Alley, 
Box 700, Floydada, Texas 79- 
235. tfp.

GARAGE SALE
BUYING OLD DOLLS or parts.

*, wood, wax, rag, what 
have you. 828-5336. 19-4tc.

19-2tp»

FREE AIR
At

Martindale’s
Lady down the block was 

boasting to her neighbor 
about her highly success
ful son. "H a  lives in a 
beautiful apartment and 
wears expensive suits and 
he goes to Europe every 
year,”  she gushed,

“ Not only that, he goes 
to a fancy doctor - he 
Ilea on a couch and he talks 
for an hour and pay* him 
$25 a visit.”

"Twenty-five dollars an 
hour'’ What do they talk 
about"”  ’ the friend a'hked.

“ About M E!" the mother 
replied proudly.

• • •

Martindale

STATION
Pbt. 828-6565

AT

LOW
PRICES

’67 BELAIR 2-DR.
V-8, Standard Shift A factory Air

• 1388
67 DODGE POLARA

V-8, Powar, Aoto. i  Air

I : 
. !  : 

II i 
I 
I 
I
I
♦
♦

65 OLDS DELTA 88
V-8, Powor 8 Air

• 1388 I
t
t

* 988

65 MUSTANG
6 Cyl. Stoodord with Bockot Saot*

Putting you first, 
keeps us first.

*1088 |
\

i C H E V R O L E T

P03-6466 128-6261

I f t

•'Onrr n
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Cornish Variety, Tyson Pride
G A M E H EN S " 2 T  78*
donate... All Loon Moot U S O.A Choico Bool
CU BE STEA KS Pound 1
Volu-Tnmmod, U.8 .0 .A. Choico Bool
T-BONE STEA K  ^ * 1 ”
For ■ raising Sr Slow. U S D  A Choico Boo' 

I
PoundBEEF C U BES  •on," ‘ poun« 89'

Former Jones. Single*
SLIC ED  C H EESE  35*
Lean Hickory Smofcod
SLIC ED  P IC N IC S  Pound 55c
Tray Pock Hoot and Eal
FISH  ST IC K S  Pound 43*

~h<jwf SfieaaU
Menco Cinnamon
RO LLS Ai/. Ounce Can 29*
PtllSbury Hungry Jack
HO T RO LLS  Ig-Counl Can 39*
PiIIShur> Cinnamon Apple
STREUSEL Large Pack*#* 63*

SMOKED
PICNICS
Laan

Hickory
Smoked
Whole

Pound

CHUCK PORK
ROAST CHOPS

Blade or 
Pot Cut 
U S  D A  

Choice Bert

Pound

First
Cuts

Northern

Pork

Pound

Cmpm
Tray Pock. Hool and t ()
F ISH  C A K E S
Ta-ma. Jonas Thick or Th.n w .  I H
B A C O N
Arm Bon. Cut. U S 0 A ChoK, .

S W IS S  STEAK * , _

^>W* JC H U C K

BEEF TR IPE B. Em

•PROven Moody U S  D A  C h o u . « ... V  AT l i t
RIB R O A S T  _ STtm
Conned Boneless W e il. I , H  Hl, led tl

v  U d l  « > f  lott IH A M S

'BaJtvuf Spuk
Mart

Baidndge Hamburger or Hoi Do.
BUNS
Boidndgo

R Y E  BREAD
Beidridge Golden Rich

BREA D

COCA-
COLA

King S i l t  

Plus Deposit

6 Bottle 
Cartor

Mrooion Asserted
SO D A  POP 12 i,£ r  *i°°

MEDIUM
EGGS

Farmer
Jones

Clip Coupon for SO Bonus S6H Green Stamps

CLING
PEACHES
Yellow

CRp Coupon for 100 Bonus S6H Green Stamps

Ounce
Pkgs

Polio Dinner.

E N C H IL A D A  11-Ounce I ' l  rr|« i

Sore Loo
B R O W N IES 1 J-Ounce P rc t i| i I

M5M5imnn

hi GREEN
STAMPS

W*9t r*.q Coupon a«d tAa PureNoso o#2
Pnw w  Jonas O'ado U

MEDIUM E G G S
Coupon ErRrree To* IS Itro OJ 

j  nee W ! * ? »  >»h -ar * "  a
i j Q i PQ 0Q„Q Qj|SS3 fl 9 si 2 Q

START YOUR SET TODAY . . . SAVE OVER $50
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> Doug 
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ronado 49- 
MarttBM had a total
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of April. The play Is 
“ A Doctor In Spite 

aodls about F ranee 
I Of Louis XLV. 

I ordered and 
to anxious i> « *Hiunr 

■  tryouts can be

settings available and get the 
Inside Information concerning 
the contest

The class will attend a clinic 
on March 13 to present their 
play and have It criticised by 
a group of Judges. They will 
then know where Improve - 
ments need to be made before 
the contest.

CHS CLASSES
The sophomores are selling 

ptns with CHS and the year of 
graduation on them. The prices 
are $1.00 and $1.75 for either 
gold or sliver.

Feb. 19, the seniors are 
sponsoring a basketball game. 
Tbs girls will play their moth
ers and the boys will play 
their dads.

The juniors are In the pro
cess of planning the Junior- 
Senior Banquet. The ;*obable 
location will be at the Pioneer 
Hotel. The <tate will be April 
18.

FFA NEWS
The Cooper FFA had two 

members attending the Fort 
Worth Stock Show last Wed
nesday through Sunday. Claude 
Kitten and Son Smith exhibited 
two steers each. None of the 
steers placed.

The Cooper FFA Annual stock 
Show will be held next Friday.

ANNUAL STAFF
The Annual Staff Is working 

hard to meet Its Feb. 19th 
deadline. This Is the final dead
line, after which the staff will 
alt back and await the arrival 
o f the 1970 PIRATE.

This year's book will be the 
best yet so, If you have not yet 
purchased one, do so at ooce. 
Contact Patti Payton, Roxann

McCulston, Brenda Jones, or 
Judy Dunn. The price Is $8.

TEXTBOOK
COMMITTEE MEETING 
Mr. Gordon and Mrs. wtlk- 

arson attended a Textbook Com
mittee Meeting In Brownfield 
Thursday, Jan. 30. The pur
pose of the meeting was to view 
textbooks from different com
panies for new adoption. Var
ious area schools were re - 
presented at the meetings. Each 
company representative was 
given 30 minutes to review his 
or her books. Filmstrips and 
slides were also Included.

STUDENT SPOT LIGHTS 
In the Cooper student spot

light this week are two Juniors. 
Denlece Robertson Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Robertson and sept, 24 Is her 
birthday.

DENIECE ROBERTSON

JACKIE WHITE

At the top of her list of 
favorites Is Gary schaftber. 
Other favorites Include: oolor, 
green; oar, SS 398; singer, 
Glen Campbell; teacher, Mrs. 
Mcwhlrter; subject, home - 
making; m ovie,"Cam elot";and 
song, "Baby Come Back" by 
Glen Campbell.

Her activities at CHS Include 
cheerleader two years; junior 
class secretary; FHA secre
tary 1970; FHA third vice - 
president 1988; FHA fourth vice 
1989; junior and chapter de
grees; homecoming queen can- 
dltate 1970; Carnation Candid
ate 1988; most friendly 1989; 
most popular 1970; candidate 
tor Miss CHS 1970; and home
making award 1989.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody white 
are the parents of Jackie white, 
whose birthday falls oo Oct. 12. 
While attending CHS, Jackie has 
played football three years and 
made honorable mention all -

Cooper FFA 
livestock Show 
Set This Week
The Cooper FFA Annual Jun

ior Livestock Show will be held 
Friday and Saturday In the 
Cooper school bus barn. It Is 
reported that 110 swine, sheep 
and cattle will be exhibited 
Don Mitchell, Slaton vo - ag 
teacher, will Judge the show.

All animals should be In the 
barn by 12 noon Friday and the 
Judging will be held at 9 a.m. 
Saturday. The show's general 
manager Is Don Veretto.

The Cooper FFA Chapter will 
have 13 members attending the 
San Antonio Stock Show. They 
plan to leave Sunday, Feb. 18 
and return on Friday. An ex
pected 38 hogs will be taken.

Members who plan to make 
the trip are Anthony Joplin, Al 
Moore, Marsha Cade, Ricky 
Smith, Jay Wlmmer, Carl Kah- 
llch, Jerry Knox, Richard Kln- 
ard, Jim Green, Kevin Jones. 
Kelly Vinson, Doug lllavaty and 
Lance lllavaty. Dan Taylor, ad
visor, will accompany the mem
bers on the trip.
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runTfc FOR MOD— Mrs. 
toe American G. L Forum Auxiliary of Slaton, Is shown 
presenting a check for $107.00 to Mrs. Marge Candra, chairman 
Of the Lubbock County March of Dimes. Proceeds from a dance 
bald by the Forum were used for the contribution. A check for 
$48.00 was also presented to the MOL from the Slaton VFW 

8721. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

district quarterback; FFA, 2 
years; FFA parllamsntarlan; 
procedure team, 2 years; class 
president during his freshman 
and sophomore years; Junior 
class parliamentarian; mem
ber of National Honor society; 
and named In "Outstanding 
Teenagers of Am erica".

some of his favorites In - 
dude, car. Grand Prlx, tele
vision show, "Then Came Bron
son", teacher, Mrs. Kidd, sub
ject, biology; show, "Th e Wild 
Bunch"; and song, "You  Keep 
Me Hanging On".

POSEY N E W S - M S .  P.C . KITCHENS

GREETINGS from Posey this 
beautiful morning! The farmers 
at this area have been busy 
applying fertiliser and weed 
control on their land.

NEW SON
Mr. and Mr a. Clay Neal Oats 

art the proud parents of a baby 
boy, born Sunday In Methodist 
Hospital weighing 8 lbs., 14 

The new baby was named

...a
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Installing Gas 
Air Conditioning 
in the W inter 
is for the

n
//

and the Joneses and the Smiths...
and just atx>ut everybody who loves comfort and knows a 
wise move when they see one Installing gas air condition
ing now w ill allow you to beat the spring rush that always 
comes with that first hot or dusty day So, while others 
are waiting for the overworked installers, you’ll be cool, 
calm and collected already enjoying the benefits 
of your winter air conditioning buy Gas quietly cools 
your whole house for what you may have hren paying 
to cool two or three rooms before And, you'll save 
on repairs, too, because gas air conditioning has no 
compressor to break tknvn or wear out, and a t om

pressor is a usual source of failure in other air con- 
ditioning systems
So, join the smart ones ( all Pior er ttxlav and tell 
them you'd like to find out more about installing gas 
air conditioning in winter A representative w ill come 
tell you just what it w ill take to convert your present 
forced air heating system to gas air conditioning It costs 
you nothing to get a complete cooling survey of your 
home or business

P I O N K K I t  N A T U R A L  C iA H  C O M P A N Y

SLATON
a S C H O O L  |9
I LUNCH MENUII

JUNIOR HIGH 
Fab. 16-20

MONDAY 
Chlckan 4 gravy 
Creamed potatoes 
English peas 
Salad 
Peaches 
Rolls A Milk 

TUESDAY 
spaghetti A meat 
Green beans 
Salad 
Cake
Rolls & Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Steak fingers 4 gravy 
Buttered potatoes 
Carrots 
Cobbler 
Rolls A milk

THURSDAY 
soup 4 sandwiches 
Cake 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Frlto pie 
Red Beans
.spinach
Cherry peppers 
Applesauce 
cornbread 4 Milk

WEST WARD MENUS 
Fab. 16-20

MONDAY 
Frlot Pie 
Buttered corn 
Tossed salad 
Bran muffins 4 butter 
Applesauce 4 milk 

TUESDAY
Corn dog with mustard 
Buttered blackeyed peas 
Cabbage Pineapple salad 
Yeast biscuit 4 butter

Christopher Neal. Clay Neal 
and his wife have two girls to 
welcome the little brother. Mrs. 
Arnold of Los Angeles, Calif., 
la here to stay with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Clay Neal Oats, for 
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foerster 
attended funeral services for 
their uncle. Bill Grume at 
Ell da, N.M. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. wlmmer 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. waiter Heinrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Town
send gave a barbecue steak 
supper Friday evening. Present 
tor the supper were Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Gentry and child
ren; the Benny Rudd family; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammy Gentry and 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. F reddie 
Townsend and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam my Gentry 
and daughter were dinner guests 
at Mrs. Willie andJoeBurleeon 
unday.
Guests at Mr. and Mrs. Mart 

Gentry this past week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Morharn of Roswell, 
N.M., and Glen Hariwr at Dug- 
way, Utah, who Is home on leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Gentry, 
who have been til with the flu 
and were shut ins for several 
days, were happy to be able to 
attend church suntay and also 
the 2nd Sunday singing Suncky 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Tefer 
Oiler and daughter, and Glen 
Harper were dinner guests at 
Mrs. L illie  Harper Sunday.

AT RETREAT
Mr. and Mra. MeridUh Har

per attended the Baptist Young 
Married couples retreat at 
Kudloso, N.M. over the weekend

and reported a wonderful time.
SON HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Klat- 
tenhoff have the pleasure of 
having their son, Mackle, home 
after he s;>ent tour years In 
the A ir Force. Mackle arrived 
home Saturday morning from 
LaJas A ir Force Base In the 
A tores Islands.

Guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Meaker Sunday was R. J. Mas
ker of Wilson.

Olga Bryant underwent sur
gery Friday morning at Meth
odist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Turner 
of Lubbock visited the P. C. 
Kitchens Thursday night, and 
also Mrs. Turner's mother of 
Baxter springs, Kan.

The Posey Steak House Is 
now under new management, as 
Mrs. Bill U tile  is the operator 
at the present time.

The comment of one woman 
to another, "1 won't go into 
all the details. . .In tact I’ ve 
already tol l you more about it 
than 1 heard m yself".

Trust to see you.

f t .
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WEDNESDAY 

Baked chicken 4 dressing 
Green beans 
Cranberry sauce 
Rolls 4 butter 
Fruit cup 4 milk 

THURSDAY
Plzxa
Buttered mixed vegetables 
Orange wedges
Raisins
Milk

FRIDAY
Sloppy Joe Burgers
Baked beans
Tossed satad
Pickles 4 onions
Peanut butter cookies 4 milk

From Mrs W illiam K Fiedl
er. Hutchinson, Minnesota I rt
member the ilayt»  hen trans|»« 
lalion wasn't as comfortable or 
as speedy as it is now My 
father loved hones and usually 
ke|H a team of foxy, fast bn in 
rhoa to drive on the road As 
we grew up, we learned to handle 
them but I was always a little 
bit afraid of them

About 1915. there was a rich 
man in a nearby town who owned 
a little red car When K went 
hy on the road we would all 
rush to the w indow to see the 
unfamiliar sight and it was a 
great thrill when he would over 
take us on the road and offer 
us a ride It was something to 
brag about to our schoolmates 
that we hail a ride in a car 

A few years later, my father 
bought a car a used Model T 
Ford w ith side curtains, wooden 
wheels and a brass radiator No 
heater no windshield wiper, no 
rear-view mirror, noanti freese 
When cold weather came, it was 
put on blocks to protect the Ures 
and the radiator was drained 
We used the horses until spring 
came and the roads w ere pass 
able again

stay s——-

V --. ^ )

Valentine Day is February 14th
SELECT HER VALENTINE HEART 
FROM OUR BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY

O F •Pangburn’s

i

Milk-and Honey Chocolates
Say to your Sweetheart 'I love you ' with a beau 
tiful Valentine Heart packed with her favorite 
Pangburn’s Chocolates, the luxury chocolates 
made with Milk and Honey

Reserve your Heart N O W  $2.50 to $13.50

Slaton Pharmacy

^ p P ||R f4 P I
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V’Ball Tourney Opens Feb. 23
te r m otter, Mr*, lo tti* Car-

Mra. MUtfe-ad Hutch* aon and 
J trry  ap*nt tte w**k*nd In 
Wichita FaUs visiting with Mr. 
uid Mr*. Larry Hutcteaon and

Mr. and Mr*. Don Fox and 
family of Galena Park visited 
here over the weekend with 
hi* parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Fox and Saturday with Mrs, 
Haute nee Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Autry,

Jody and Mike o f Odeaaa visit
ed Sunday with hi* brother and 
family, the Thomas Autrys.

T te  Brownie troop took Val
entine* to elderly ladle* and 
shut-in* In Wilson Monday 
afternoon. T te  troop la made

up of 11 g lrU , ape* 7 through 
tte third trade. Mr*. Nancy 
Ho*a and JoAnn stein h*user 
are leaders.

Mr. and Mr*. George An* 
erer and feugfctera of Frtaoa 
visited over the weekend with

ST. PAUL'S NEWS 
Lenten Services will be held 

each Weteeaday evening at •
u rn . at St. Paul Lutheran

Three persons were received 
into membership this week, In
d u in g  Mrs. Joann Howell, 
Mrs. Mattie wrlght and Mr*.

, Barbara smith.
T te  LWML will meet next

Sunday afternoon for their reg
ular monthly meeting.

Mr. and Mra. william  Phil
lips and family visited over tte 
weekend In Lubbock with ter 
mother, Mrs. Nits Wsfch.

LIONS VB TOURNEY
February 16 la tte deadline 

tor entries In tte W ilson Lions 
Club Volleyball tournament for 
adults, scheduled tte week of 
February 23. tvvryon* la in
vited to enter a team as well 
as attend tte tournament. Play 
will begin each evening after 
6 p.m. Proceeds from the tour
nament will benefit tte various 
Lions service activities.

Entries should be mailed to
A. N. Crow son, Boa t i t ,  wtl- 

along with a $6.00

DONKEY BASKETBALL 
A Donkey Basketball game 

will be held next Tueeday in 
tte Wilson High school gymn
asium, with play beginning at 
7:30 Km. Thera will baamea’ s 
and women*a game. KCAS Radio 
in Slaton will be playing against 
a Wilson men's team.

T te  quarterback club la 
sponsoring tte event, and pro- 
oeeds will go toward purchas
ing an UalversalGym s e tf r the 
school's athletic department.

Admission la $1.00 for adults 
and $.80 lor children. 

ATHLETIC BANQUET 
The annual recognition ban- 

<juet tor Wilson High school 
athletes will be held February 
20, with featured speaker, John 
Meland o f tte  Dallas Cowboys. 
T te  baiKgiet will begin at 7:30 
in tte school gym, and advance 
tickets may be purchased from 
any athlete tor $2.50 each.

Mrs. Erna Bruckner and 
Oliver of Slaton visited with 
Mra. Anton Ahrens Friday.

Mrs. Ed crowdar was re 
leased from Highland Hospital 

j Thursday and la rocuperatli^

M c.iy  „  
Ksthnis, .
U r r >, 
Lrowirs, 

sun*,* 
»«hr»n<i 
Arthur oia

went to |“ j  
the O a
Mrs. c r 2 L l _cuiTjk
CoUegv
Snturiajr ^
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Pillsburv s Best

FLOUR
5-lb.
BAG.

AMERICAN BEAUTY
E L B O -R O N I

Easy as sending a telegram!
Come in today for your Gift-O-Gram card.
H e r e ’s  h o w  it w o r k s !  E a c h  w e e k  w h e n  y o u  s h o p  w ith  u s  y o u  w i l l  

r e c e i v e  o n e  G i f t - O - G r a m  S t i c k e r  w ith  a  p u r c h a s e  o f  *7 .50 o r  

m o r e .  P e e l  o f f  s t i c k e r  f r o m  b a c k in g  p a p e r  a n d  p l a c e  it in  p r o p e r  

w e e k  s q u a r e .  A t  t h e  e n d  o f  1 0  w e e k s  y o u  w i l l  r e c e i v e  a  B O N U S  

o f  1200 s & H  G r e e n  S t a m p s ,  i f  y o u  h a v e  c o l l e c t e d  10  d i f f e r e n t  

s t i c k e r s .  C u s t o m e r s  w ith  a n y  c o m b in a t io n  o f  7, 8 o r  9 s t i c k e r s  

w i l l  r e c e i v e  a  B O N U S  o f  5 0 0  s ta m p s .  E x t r a  S & H  G r e e n  S t a m p s  

f o r  m o r e  e x c i t i n g  g i f t s !  G e t  in  o n  th e  fu n  t o d a y !

Stofe United, 7odatf and Save f
IMPERIAL

C 4 N HOLLY

SUGAR
5-LB 
BAG
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Houchlna.
SS PARTY

The ‘ 'Mary** Sunday School 
Claaa of Flrat Baptist Church 
had a class Valentins Party 
Monday night at the home of 
Mrs. Glen Moore.

AG BOYS AT EL PASO
Ten FFA boys are attending 

the El Paso stock show this 
week along with sponsor, Bobby 
Lee. They are Mark Koala n, 
Carl Wilke, Doyle Talkmltt, 
Ronnie Maeker. Roger Glckl- 
horn, Danny T illy , Gred wied.

For country fried flah fUleta, 
combine 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon 
mustard and 1 / 2  teaspoon sea 
food sea son in gs  Choose 
flounder, pike or Mny other 
thin, mild fish. Dip fish In the 
mustard-egg mixture then roll 
In potato cnlp crumbs. Com
bine 1/2 cup salad oil and 1/2 
cup vegetable shortening In 
skillet and melt together Heat 
the two until you can see them 
get hot enough Fry until fish 
flakes easily and until golden 
brown Garnish with parsley 
flakes or fresh parsley before 
serving

MILITARY M EN FROM HERETha San Antonio stock show 
will be held next week and 
several students plan to part
icipate there.

Cake.
Thursday: Fish Portiona, 

Blackeyed Pees, Cole Slaw, Hot 
Rolls, Butter, Milk, Plums.

Friday: Bar-B-Que, Rotate) 
Salad, Onions, Pickles, Buns, 
Orange Juice, Milk, Raisin Cob
bler.

Feb. 16-30
Monday: Super Dogs, Pinto 

Beans, Turnip t  Greens, corn- 
bread, Milk, Butter, Rice Pudd
ing.

Tuesday: Country Fried
Steak, English Peas, Sweet Pot
ato, Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk, 
Peaches.

Wetkiesday: Hamburger w/ 
Chees e, Green Beans, Lettuce, 
Tomato, Pickles, Buns, Milk, 
Orange Juice, Peanut Butter

a patient

irs. Harvel Phillips 
visited Sunday with 
rs. A. N. crowson

Tony De La Cruz, son o f the Army In August 1966, oom- 
Mr. and Mrs. Chrlstlno De pleted basic training at Ft. 
La Cruz, 1365 E. Division, sla- Bliss, Tex., and was stationed 
ton, was promoted to Army at F t  Eustls, Va., before ar- 
speclallst five Dec. 17 near riving overseas last March. 
Phu Lol, Vietnam, where he His wife, Marla, Uvea on 
Is serving with the 74th Avis- Route 2. 
don Company.

spec. 5 De La Cruz, a crew 
chief In the company, entered

CALENDAR

MfW. Kenith Bullard 
n o f POgt si«-nt un 
the F k iy J Bartley

Other events on the school 
calendar Include high school 
basketball play at Meadow F ri
day night; the annual FFA - 
FHA Party, Feb. 16; and the 
O'Donnell B Team Tournament 
Feb. 19, 20, and 21.

The first food consumed in 
flight by the Apollo 12 crew 
was an old American favorite— 
the sandwich.

Mrs. Rtfeert chrls- 
famlly of Lubbock

Iday With the (.ary
NEED HELP?? Call FISH. 838 
6414.

for your 
Freezer

SWISS
STEAK

BIG 10 CT 
CANS

v v ^HUSH"0*

V IE N N A
SAUSAGE

UNITED PREMIUM QUALITYPREMIUM QUALITY BOOTHS

COOKED
STEAK

SLICED
BACON

JUST 
HEAT 
'N' EAT

JUST 
HEAT 
•N' EAT

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

RANCH
STYLE

STEAK

U N I T E D
SUPER MARKETS

GREEN STAMPS

1 • 1 1 • 11 11 » J i i  
»1

T T 1

9 '

! I 1

* 7 }
K s 1lO ff I

9 J
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Scouts Observe
60th Anniversary
Sixty years ago, the nation’s 

largest youth organisation, the
Boy Scouts of America, came 
to America. Fifteenyears later, 
the South Plains Council was 
organised. This week both an
niversaries are being observed 
with a week-long observance 
of the annual Boy Scout Week 
which runs from Feb. 7-13.

Over 10,000 Cub Scouts, Boy 
soouts. Explorers, and adult 
leaders In the south Plains 
Council will join In a series 
of special events to mark the 
occasion.

Highlights of the celebration 
will be unit centered Courts of 
Honor In scout Troops and Cub 
Pack Blue and Gold Banquets. 
These events will take place In 
more than 250 Scouting units 
In the 20 county area of the 
South Plains Council.

Judge Halbert O. woodward, 
Lubbock, newly elected presi
dent of the south Plains Coun
cil, announced that the theme 
tor this year would be a ooo- 
ttnuattan of the “ BOYPOWER 
76** slogan, “ America's Man
power Begins with Roypower."

The annual Report to the 
Governor ceremonies was held 
In Austin sa tu r*y . Represent
ing the South Plains council 
In the annual event was Rhonnle 
Crawford, Lubbock, an Eagle 
Scout in Troop 402.

The 60th anniversary of the

founding of Scouting was sun- 
iky, Feb. 8, which Is also Scout 
Sunday. Scouts and leaders were 
requested to attend the religious 
institutions of their choice In 
isuform.

I

America's m anpower begin* with B O Y P O lU  H

ADULT EAGLE SCOUT SURVEY

Nam e

Address Zip

Occupation 
Title _______ Phone

Year of Eagle Award Now Registered—Yw. Q  or No Q]
Where Eagle was received: 

C itv and State ------------------------

Mail to: Eagle Survey, P.O Bos 30S5. Lubbock. Texas ?‘MIO

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Beware Of
Friday 13 I

Eagle Scout Survey

CAMPAIGNERS . . Kt»
( imiunrlli. star catcher of (hr 
11M Rruuklvn Dodger*. ha. hern 
namrd National Sport* Chair 

fur the 1970 Eaatrr Seal
( ampai(n ( ampanella is pa 
lured with Lori Jean Howrn. 3.
uf t oiumhuo Ohm, National 
Easier Seal Child The annual 
rampaixn of the National Kaater 
Seal Society for ( rippled Chil
dren and \dulta opens February 
23 and continue* through Marrh 
29

As a special project during 
Boy Scout Week, 1 ebruary 7-13. 
officials of th« south Plains 
Council, Boy Scouts of A morlcs, 
are conducting an Adult Eagle 
Scout survey in an effort to 
determine the men In the ares 
who were Eagle Scouts.

“ In our mobile eoclety, we 
are sure that there are several 
men who were Eagle Scouts 
from other areas that now live 
In the South Plains Council,’ '  
said Or. Robert N. Arnold, 
Lubbock, Advancement Chair
man tor the south Plains Coun
cil.

Among those former Eagle 
Scouts already identified are

Dr. Gale Selgler, Plalnvlew; 
Judge Leslie Pratt, La mesa; 
sam Houston, spur; Paul Arm 
strong, Hart; Jimmy Willson, 
Floytbda; B1U Mayes, Ralls; 
Dr. R. Ted Means, Lorenao; 
w lUism C. McCormick, Kopes- 
n lle ; and Dr. Grover Murray,

I Judge Halbert Q. Woodwar 
and Hep. Elmer Tarbox, all 
Lubbock.

Persons who were Eagle 
soouts or know of one now living 
In the area are asked to com
plete the Information above:

By Judy Gilmer
Beware! Tomorrow la Frltky 

IS; and all black cats, ladders, 
and m irrors are off limits to 
anyone who believes In super
stitions.

’ •Thirteen’ ' has beentorcen
turies a number of 111-luck 
which la often associated with 
mysterious happenings. One o f 
the many origins tor this as
sociation la the betrayal of 
Christ at the Last supper. 
Jesus and his disciples made 
a total of 13.

Friday, too, la considered a 
day of bod luck In the Bible. 
It was on a Friday that Eve 
waa to have tempted Adam with 
the fatal apple, the Greet Flood 
began, the confusion In the Tow
er o f Babel occurred, and the 
cruclflctton of Christ was car
ried out.

Prim itive people bell red thet 
Friday was the “ witches sab
bath" on which 12 witches and 
the devil met. Only a witch 
could find good In a mee ting 
like that!

“ Guess what?”  exclaim
ed the white rat upon re
turning (Tom the labor
atory. “ I’ ve got the Doc 
conditioned!’ '

“ How's that?*’ asked his 
friend.

“ Well, everytlme 1 run 
through the mate, he gives 
me something to eat."

You've heard about the 
fellow who wrote the book, 
“ How I Made $2,000,000 
In the Stock M arket." Now 
we hear the tax collect
ors are oomlng out with one 
called, “ How Wo Made $1,- 
800,000 Off the Fellow Who 

$2,000,000 la the
. I .  «-k ••

Of course, those bom on this 
evll-rldden day will swear It 
brings them good luck. But 
Friday 19 was made especially 
tor those with superstitious 
minds and the need to blame 
bed luck on black cats cross
ing their path, walking under 
a ladder, or breaking a m irror. StKtVM tit 7#^

stock Market.'

M0MIH6.f
Will Smoking Kill You?

A M E R I C A S
FUNNIEST GAME

You Bet Your Life It Will
This article was taken from 

the Interecholaetlc Leader, 
December N69

Slaton High 
Junior ROTC

Are thcee jue tillable and 
sound reasons for smoking?

V S .
Slaton Lions

. . . . .

March 17 
7:30 f ■. 

Ja iio r High G p

A LOT OF MY FRIENOR 
SMOKE: Studies by the Amer
ican Cancer Society show that 
smoker* begin well before they 
are 20 year* old. In fact. It 
has been estimated that 4,300 
American young people between 
the ages of 12 and 17 take up 
the habit every day of the year. 
If you are dunking about be
coming a smoker, you wiUpoe- 
• Ibly decide one way or the 
other by the time you are out of 
hlgi school.

I COULD GIVE UP SMOKING 
ANY TIME I WANTED: Anyone 
who really mean* business can 
quit smoking, but giving U up 
may not be as simple as It 
looks- A famous author once 
eatd, “ IT* easy to give up 
smoking--I've done It hundred* 
of times, m yself." Reliable 
studies have shown that the 
younger a person starts smok
ing, the more he tends to Inhale 
and the heavier he smokes tn 
later years.

ALSO
HOBBY OOHHtY 01HBY\
r a c es  o n  m e c h a n ic a l

DONKEYS
TRICK DONKEY ACT

B E TW E E N  Q U AR TER S

Proceeds to 
ROTC Building 

Fund at 
Slaton H.S.

linen*.', m ia e — O n m A  OMe

ATHLETES SMOKE. AND 
IT SEEMS TO BOTHER THEM: 
Generally speaking, most ath
letes do not * moke Neverthe
less. cigarette companies do 
speed large sums of money ev
ery year sponsorings porta pro
grams. Among the Immediate 
effect* of smoking ere an in
crease In the pulse rate and 
blood pressure, and a noticeable 
shortness of bre«th--which ere 
certain to affect an athlete'* 
performance In competition.

SMOKING MAKESYOUFEEL 
GROWN-UP- A young person 
may begin smoking because of 
wanting to appear grown-up. or 
because he or She feels It IS 
the popular thing to do. Evi
dence now show* that cigarette 
smoking may cause hmgcancer, 
mouth and throat cancers, 
emphysema, ulcere of the stom
ach, and other serious diseas
es. Also, death rates of cigar
ette smokers from coronary 
heart disease are at treat double 
that of non-smokers You 
owe It to yourself to study all 
the facta carefully.

IE MY PARENTS SMOKE. 
WHY SHOULDN'T I? Statistics 
reveal thet the number of young

people who smoke Is twice as 
high if their parents are smok
ers. as it is if their parents do 
not smoke. Even children of 
parents who have quit smoking 
are more likely to smoke than 
the children of parents who have 
never smoked. It should be noted 
thet many parents began 
amoktng years ago--at a time 
when the full medical facts were 
not known.

GRANDFATHER SMOKED 
A lX  HIS LIFE AND HE'S 70 
YE ARS OLI> Your grandfather 
is an exceptional man--particu
larly if he is a heavy cigarette 
smoker. According to the o ffi
cial United Statee Report on 
Smoking, the average death rate 
is 70 per cent higher for cig
arette smokers than It la for 
people who do not smoke— 
heavy smokers run a risk which 
is over 100 percent higher than 
that for non-smokers.

SMOKING GIVES YOU SOME
THING TO DO WITH YOUR 
HANDS- Apparently smokers 
get satisfaction from handlings 
cigarette, lighting It, and putting 
It between the Bps. Eventually, 
after the habit has been formed, 
the smoker feels a rretlresnees 
which is relieved only by light- 
up another cigarette.

MARY DELEON 
"Study hard and have fun 

your senior yea r" la Mary 
DeLeon’ s advice to freshmen.

Mary was born In Lubbock 
November 5, 1951. she ban 
brown hair, brown eyes, and 
stands 5 feet 7 Inches tall.

Among Mary's favorites are: 
car - Firebird, teacher - John 
Wilson, food - Mexican, aong- 
“ The Le tte r ," bend - Gary 
Puckett and the Union oap, 

'subject - civics, color - blue, 
and sport - basketball. Her pet 
peeve la Mslody Cooper.

Mary has participated In FHA 
-  Girls* Choir one

and
years,

year, band three years, 
basketball two years.

After graduation she plana 
to attend college.

KATHY COOPER 
Kathy Lou Cooper, a 17- 

year-old, 5 foot 7 inch, blue
eyed, blonde-haired senior, waa 
born June 7, 1952, In Post.

Kathy's favorites Include 
food • green enchiladas, pas
time - riding around and writ
ing to Phil, sporta - basketball 
and tennis, pet peeve - her little 
sister, oolor • blue, song - 
“ Hey Jude,’ ’ class - D. E., 
teacher - Mrs. Garene Smith- 
actor - Clint Eastwood, and 
actress - Barbara Streisand.

Kathy's future plans are to 
have a Mast. Her ambition la 
“ Get all I can out of l i fe , "  
She participates In D.E.

Kathy has many nicknames 
such as Cal, Skipper, and Dum
my.

N *

JUDY ghj I  
Anyone who km f  

mer well knows thT 
movie star u “tal 
of ’ em all,’ ’ Jotci 

Judy was boro 
In Amarillo.
Inches tall, hat tn 
blue eyes.

Judy listed sc- regard to 
antes as: food, 2) be held 
and baked potatoe: ball eves 
tow; pastime, M ara 1
song, "Sugar "; u tfl
par’ s Baxaar.

Judy's achlsrt! 
National Honor 
years, Spanish CM 
Choral on* jm  
staff one year.

Judy’ s amblti* 
commercial art art

ROBERT KAHUCH
Robert Kshllch Is a 5-toot 

4 Inch senior who can’ t stand 
people who think they know 
everything.

w hen asked what waa his Idee 
of the “ perfect g ir l,"  he re 
plied, "Th ere  la no such thing!"

HU favorites are aa follows: 
color, blue; car, Grand sport; 
teacher, Weldon Ml**; foot^ 
chicken, subject, agriculture; 
and pastl ma, sleeping.

Robert's Idea of aa lmprova
lient in SHS la to gwt easier 
teachers.

Through Ms year* in Slaton 
High School, his acMevemanta 
include track Ma freshman year 
and agriculture all four years. 
His plana after high school are 
to farm.

CARLOS LOPEZ
One of the craxlest seniors 

In SHS la Carlos Lopoz. Carlo* 
has brown eyes and black hair, 
stands 5 feet, 6 Inches tall, 
and waa born In Slaton Sept. 
20, 1949.

Carlos lists M« favorites as: 
car, CheveUe SS996 * 69 model; 
color, blue; teacher, Weldon 
Ml*e; subject, civics; movla, 
“ The Good, the Bad, and the 
U g ly "; actor, Buddy Hackett; 
and actress, Irene Ryan.

Carlos’ pet peeve are hypo
crites. His advice to freshmen 
la to study hard and not tool 
•round oo you can have an easy 
senior year. Carlos likes to 
play baseball and work on hU 
ear, but Ms favorite pastime u  
riding around looking at g ir ls .

Carlos says Ms greatest ach
ievement u  getting this far la 
Mgh school, and Ms future plans 
are to work.

children. 'ter cr.pM 7WIJ| 
andplans to attend col

01
H

> A 't  I
CUFF OF D F.

If you see • 
down the hall 
look oo Ms f»c «,ji 
an almost s lck tk j 
worry. It's oa lj^ ta  
mar worry mt 
o me try probUMH
me try and eivWM 
favorite subject J  
Jackie Stewart, 
teacher.

Clifford *u
1961, in Am* 
four inches, bln 
Mdr — Clifford 
these Bn# !* • » *  
mere.

C liffords k * .  
playing basks®*^ 
"Peop le  who **!jg  
common occert** 
pet peeve.

JOHN RESPONDER 
Being told what to do U  Join 

Responded, pet peeve. THU 
5-toot, 6-lach, brown-haired, 
green-eyed senior waa born 
Oct, 19, i960, la  E toy da da.

He lists Ms fbvorlte tssrher 
m  Coach E rn e  Devu and Ma 
tood as fried eJUckea.

HU achieve menu wMU la 
Matoa High are: agrtculture 
• r e *  years sad speech. HU 
advice to trechmea U  to Ma ty 
hard sad stay out of trouble.

After graduation he ptaaa to 
•Mead college or go into farm

HU •eMsveWjJ 
aa follows: bsw l 
•toga band oe*. 
one year, bast*" 
track oo# 
ru n , golf N* '

N.noca* IIGM

LAI
two years; ,
Council ( « | f f
ROTC oo# yvtf*
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ENT IN ACTION 
OFFERED JUNIORS

fo r a tree 
D.C. wa* 

Or students

go to Wash- 
aa to bo 

oge real (Eng 
school dlst- 
hlp, Roose- 

Coopar, Cot- 
Deal, Slaton, 

thy, Smyar, 
tod  Hal* can-

will ba Judged 
M  - minute 

Of the following 
i Do We Go From 

AT "T b te  I R elieve." 
'd l l  have to anawer one 

oosttooui the Judges 
Of the 30 questions 
i furnlsL"i by the 
Electric cooper- 
finalist will re- 

p n O g a  Bond from

points will be 
the finalist 

M l  knowledge of 
percent, speaking 
per cent, orlgln- 

p r  cent, apiH»ar-

C h o ra l 
• r  in SH S
■ p loo ch er  has been 
Kg .loochlng faculty

Joiner began 
taking the 
a,

__________ Ibas born In
andatteadad Pampa High 
A fter graduation she at- 
Texas Tech where she 

la male education. 
Joiners have Just re 

lead to Slaton, and 
■ M M j In the Plaza 

_ Z j B «  Joiner works 
F irst Christian Church

•d aoa regard to the choir cen
t o ;  <> be held March 18, Mrs. 

believes that the choirs'
m«i 1 0  are better than last
>r ’
ir. ---------------------
hlt»»s^^

you hear about Laurie?" 
es, and did you hear about Jeanle?" and away we go. 

you realize that this Is only gossip sland-rous, 
oua gossip that will probably get back to the person 

aiad hurt them badly >
lg  ooually started when someone becomes angry 

else and starts a little rumor about them. The 
p, spreads; and each time It Is told, one fact 

changed until the little rumor becomes one big,

In most gosalp sessions Is hear. "1 heard" 
rlly mean " I  know for a proven fac t"; and 

lg true, Is It any of your business to tell everyone

think that women are natural gossips; but the 
don't talk as fast and furiously as women, 
y, have more time on their hands and are 

pain of Jealousy set their mind and mouth in

menace to society; but to the regret of this 
there la very little hope that anything will 

^ ^ ■ f t b o u t  It. But the next time you start to spread 
Juicy gossip, remember that shiny, metallc 

our Uvea, the Golden Buie.

fat Akoot 

I w A t k *  Ctafc
l t t l f l

‘11

0 1 .  BALL
8  CO.

BICKER 

BROTHERS

EBLEN

PHARMACY

i t s  w. iu i i o c i
121-4(10

a nee - $ per cent, personality 
-3 per cent, and poise - 6 
per cent.

A ll entry forms are to be 
submitted to Delbert Smith, at 
south Plains Cooperative, Lub
bock, Texas 79408, not Inter 
than Feb. 23.

On the trip the student might 
visit such historical places as 
Smithsonian Institute, the Nat
ional Capitol, the supreme 
Court, and Arlington National 
Cemetery.

For further Information 
contact Delbert smith.

FTA Convention 
Set Feb. 13

The State convention of the 
Future Teachers of America 
will be held In Austin Febw 
13-14, It was announced by 
Toni Melcher, president of the 
Slaton Chapter.

To  be eligible to attend, mem
bers had to participate In all 
activities and not mlsa more 
than two meetings.

Students who are eligible to 
attend the convention are as 
follows: Gay Ion Barkley, Nancy 
Basinger, Betty Belote, Judy 
Boyd, Mary Frances Brown - 
lng, Barbara Brush, D*Ann Car
nes, Dee Dee carter, Gary 
Cook, Melody Cooper, Dan 
Davis, Judy Eblen, Cee Eckert, 
Bobert Englund, Nick Farrell, 
Alan Fondy, Judy Fondy, Tate 
Fondy, Wesley Fondy, Georgia 
Geer, Cynora Gipson, Debbie 
Green, Lana Head, Dickie 
Jones, Ramona Key, Dianne 
Kenney, Toml Longtln, Elsa 
Lopez, 0 11 via Magallanes, Bar
bara McCain, Lynn McCormick, 
Cindy McWilliams, Toni Mel
cher, Paul Payne, sherhonda 
Perdue, Patricia Pollard, Louie 
scott, Frank self, Don smith, 
Clenna Smith, Eugenia sokora, 
Clara Waugh, Marilyn Walker, 
and Jane Webb.

Sponsors of the FTA are B ill 
Carnes and Mrs. Dwaynesmlth.

Student Teacher 
In H.E. Classes
The homemaking classes 

have a new student teacher, 
Mrs. sharia WeUs.

Mrs. Wells was born In Post 
on Feb. 28, 1948. After grad
uating from Post High school, 
she attended Tar leton state Col
lege and Texas Tech, she tea 
been married for two and one- 
half years; and her husband, 
Jim, Is a pharmacist.

Mrs. Walls chose to teach 
homemaking because she en
joys It so much, when asked 
If student teaching was an easy 
task, she replied, "Student 
teaching Isn’ t an easy task, 
but It Is enjoyable. It requires 
a lot of written work, a lot o f 
planning, and a lot of time. In 
student teaching you apply 
everything you have learned In 
the last three and one-half 
years; and believe me, It la 
quite a challenge."

Mrs. WeUs Is not planning to 
teach right away because she 
wants to stay home and be a 
full-time homemaker.

LASATER
HOFFMAN

HARDWARE
157 W. lokkock 

S late .

B0WNDS 
BODY SHOP

1000 S. *tk  St. 
Slat m i , Taxas

Traitt BaaraBi

C A L E N D A R
Feb. 12-13-14 

Floydede " B "  Tournament 
Thursday, Fab. 12 

3:30 Fraahman boys and girls 
vs. Frenshlp there 

Friday, Fab. 13
8:13 A boys and B girls vs. 
Dunbar there.

Feb. 13-14
FTA Convention In Fort worth 

Monday, Feb. 18 
5:30 Freshman girls vs. Idalou 
there
3:30 Freshman boys vs. Idalou 
here

Thursday, Feb. 19 
Athletic Banquet 

Saturday, Feb. 21 
9 a.m. Level land and Brown
field tennis there.

Self First In 
Lamb Judging
Members of the Slaton FFA 

Chapter who won awards Jan. 
28 In the Midland Livestock 
Judging Contest Included Frank 
self, who placed first In In
dividual lamb Judging; Walter 
Simmons, who placed fifth; Gary 
Cock, who placed ninth, and 
Dick Davis, who placed tenth.

Other members competing 
were Glen Akin, Frank Menzel, 
and Brad Kitten.

The boys as a team placed 
first and third In the High Teams 
Lamb Judging, second and third 
In Quarter Horses Judging, and 
placed fifth and sixth In the 
overall High Teams Judging 
! Contest.

Coach Stewart 
Has Golf Team

Coach Jackie Stewart has an
nounced his plans for the 1970 
golf season.

Stewart said most of the time 
will be spent, not on the actual 
golf course but, on the practice 
field behind the school, working 
on certain facets o f the game. 
Feb, 18 Is the starting date.

At press time, 16 students 
had announced plans to play. 
They are C lifford Sum mar, Jack 
Webb, Tony Prlvett, Mike Pet
erson, Teddy Kidd, Tom Melton, 
Jim Melton, Glen Wilson, 
Phillip Dawson, Stanley Miles, 
David Brake, Adrian Phillips, 
Donnie Walton, Mike Lewis, 
Don Kendrick, and Steve Nle- 
iman.

Cadet of Month 
Honor to Privott

Tony Prlvett, senior at SHS 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Prlvett, was selected ROTC 
Cadet of the Month for Jan
uary. Tony was one of the six 
vying for the honor.

Two cadets from each " A , "  
"B ,* ' and " C "  Companies were 
chosen In the Inspection held 
W ednesday, January 28, to re 
present their oompany In the 
finals held the next day. In the 
final Inspection, each of the six 
cadets were asked questions 
such as their serial number of 
their weapon, the general o r 
ders, chain o f command, and 
the code of conduct. These 
questions, his general military 
knowledge, along with lUs ap
pearance was the source the 
five Judges based their opinions 
on who was best qualified for 
the title "January Cadet of the 
Month."

Tony Is a first lieutenant in 
" B "  company and is active in 
band and golf.

The December cadets of the 
month were Don Smith of " B ”  
Company and Freddy Maldonado 
of " A "  Company.

Straight A ’s 
For 39 Studoots

Thirty - nine Slaton High 
School students made straight 
A 's  for the first - semester 
average. The Juniors and sen
iors led with 13 each on the 
list; freshmen, 9; and soph
omores, 3.

Seniors on the Ust are Dnr- 
wln Belt, Mary Frances Brown- 

1, Barbara Brush, Susan 
Cagle, Judy Eblen, Pat Ed
wards, Judy Gilmer, Darlene 
Hlavaty, Penny Johnston, C liff
ord Kitten, Lonnie Kusa, 

ibecca Ratliff, and Gaines 
league.

Juniors are sue Brake, Sand
ra Brake, Tommy Hargrave, 
Tyra Martin, Janet Gossett, 
Marilyn Meeks, Nadine Meurer, 
Vicki Mllllken, Kathy Mitchell, 
Carol Moeser, Terry Mosser, 
Norman Plwonka, and Jane 
Webb.

Sophomores making the Ust 
are Randy Barkley, Joyce Hein
rich, T err i Sikes, and Eugenia 
sokora.

The freshmen making U » 
honor roll are Mary LesUe 
Cole, Lana Dickson, James 
HenaarUng, Lynn Jaycon, Ra
mona Key, Karla Kitten, Mary 
Martin, Paul Martin, and < 
Rlney.

I cathy

Mary Browning 
Is Honored
"W ho’ s Who Among Ameri

can High School Students" has 
chosen Mary Frances Brown
ing, Slaton senior, for recog
nition in the 1989-70 edition 
because of her high placing 
In national scholarship and a- 
wards competition.

This recognition has proved 
Mary Frances to be eligible to 
contend for one of the 10 3500 
scholarships presented by the 
National Scholarship Founds - 
bon, a non-profit organisation.

Disbar Stag# Baad 
FaataroB at Assembly
The Slaton High school Pep 

Squad was host to the Dunbar 
stage Band Jan. 28 In a pay 
assembly In the SHS auditor
ium.

The band’ s director, Roy 
Roberts, led the band of 17 
members Into such selections 
as "Stardust,”  the "B lu es ," 
"M ercy , Mercy, M ercy," 
"Backside In Motion," and 
"Chain of Fools." Other songs 
were played by the band, in
cluding the accompaniment of 
two solos and a duet.

National Merit 
Tests Scheduled

A ll Juniors wishing to partlcl- 
pate In the National Merit sch
olarship Test wlU assemble 
In the high school auditorium 
Tuesday, Feb. 17. This test 
Is given each year to Juniors 
Interested In applying for a 
scholarship connected with the 
N.M.S.T.

These Juniors were to have 
signed up for the test In the 
counselor’ s office earUer in 
the school year and should now 
contact Mrs. Charlene Davis, 
counselor, to pay the $1.56 
fee charged for the test.

Last year, SHS student Mary 
Frances Browning received 
high honors as a result of this 
test.

B-TIAM TOURNEY
The Junior varsity T igers 

and Tlgerettes wlU enter a 
B-team Tournament at Floy- 
dada today. The tourney con
tinues through Saturday.

ASSEMRLY
A. B. Lightfoot, of Howard 

1’ayne College In Brownwoo<L 
presented s magician act In 
assembly Feb. 4.

Mr. Lightfoot performed sev
eral magic tricks end told a 
number of humorous stories.

STAFF
EDITOR ...... ••••••••••»•*•(••••••«•(••••«•••••
ASSISTANT EDITOR ........
BUSINESS MANAGER 
SPORTS EDITORS

**t4»««MM(»4MHM*M4

Owooi 321-6447

KATH1E MITCHELL 
PAUL PAYNE 

.. DEBBIE KING 
MARILYN MEEKS, 

MIKE PETERSON, LAURA LYNN BASINGER 
FEATURE EDITORS SANDRA BLEVINS,

JUDY GILMER, PENNY JOHNSTON
ADVERTISING M ANAGERS....................  GLENNA SMITH,

TERRY MOSSER, GAY LON BARKLEY 
CIRCULATION MANAGER ...................... DANNY BOYD
EXCHANGE EDITOR .....................................  TEDDY KIDD
COPYREADERS ............. _ . . . . . .  DEBBIE BREEDLOVE,

REBECCA RATU FF
REPORTERS ............... GLKNDA DAVIS, FRANK CHAPA
TYPIST ..................... CLIFFORD SUMMAR
SPONSOR ................. ............. ............ . MRS. HELEN KERR

M B e 6  1AGENCY

"BRAIN STUDENTS"— Studem* who made all A '»  for the first semester of school 
are pictured above. They are, left to right, front row, Sandra Brake, Tyra Martin, 
Judy Eblen, Carol Mosser, Vary f ranees Browning, Janet Gossett, Penny Johnston, 
Cathy Rlney, and Darlene Hlavaty; second row, M iry Cole, sue Brake, Marilyn Meeks, 
Jane Webb, Vicki Mllllken, Kathy Mitchell, Susan Cagle, Barbara Brush and Judy Gilmer; 
third row, Ramona Key, Lynn Jaycon, Joyce Heinrich, Karla Kitten, Nadine Meurer, 
Mary Martin, T erri Sikes, Ians Dickson and Rebecca Ratliff; back row, Lonnie Kuss, 
Paul Martin, James Hensarltng, Terry  Mosser, Darwin Belt, Clifford Kitten, Gaines 
Teague, Pat Edwards and Kandy Barkley. Not pictured are Tommy Hargrave, Norman 
Plwonkt and Eugenia sokora. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Cubs Slip By 
Tigers, 50-48
The Slaton T igers lost s close 

30 to 48 battle with Brown
field February 6 In a District 
3-AAA contest.

Slaton was led by the fine 
shooting o f Lloyd Kitten as he 
pumped in IS points and l oule 
soott, 13.

The T igers were behind most 
of the game, and in the fourth 
quarter It was a see-saw battle 
with the Cubs coming out on 
top.

Slaton took the lead and held 
It until the ; « l f  when they gut 
Into foul trouble and had to play 
conservative ball the last two 
stanzas. Brownfield took ad
vantage of this fact and started 
to move out.

In B-team action, Slaton lost 
by 54-31. The Slaton Junior 
varsity was led by Randy Davis’ 
8 points and Jim Melton’ s 7.

Quote*

AU SPORTS BANQUET
The Slaton High school A ll- 

sports Banquet will be held in 
the Junior high cafeteria Feb. 
19 beginning at 7:30. The speak
er of the evening will be Buddy 
Fornes, football coach at Mc- 
Murry College.

The Most Valuable Player, 
the Fighting Tiger, and the 
Tlgerette sport Award will be 
given to the most worthy play
ers.

Roundball
Roundup

Slaton Student 
On Dean's List

SEGUIN— A record 102 stu
dents have been named to the 
Dean’ s U st (or the Fall 
Semester at Texas Lutheran 
College. Of the total, 18 stu
dents made a 4.0 (straight A ) 
grade point average.

To be named to the Dean’s 
List a student must have a 3.5 
grade point average and be 
carrying at least 12 semester 
hjurs of course work. The 102 
students named to the latest 
Ust rei>resents 13 per cent of 
the college enrollment.

Included on the dean’s Ust 
was Belva Becker of Slaton.

GB0UNDH0GS
For many, many years It has 

been believed that the frisky 
gToundhog came out of his warm 
burrow on February 2 to deter
mine the weather for the next 
six weeks. But In accordance 
with the love mooth. It has 
recently been revealed that this 
strange and unfriendly animal 
Is reaUy searching for a re 
spectable mate.

The Tlgerettes chalked up 
tour victories since the last 
Issue of T igers Cage, while the 
Tigers were sUU seeking their 
first zone triumph going Into 
the game against Uttleflelrt 
Tuesday night.

The Tlgerettes downed Tulls 
In a cloee battle here Friday 
night, gaining revenge for an 
earlier defeat.

The g irls downed Muleshoe 
there, 83-46, as Marilyn Davis 
and Marilyn Meeks hit 29 and 
20 points. Jsn Griffith grabbed 
12 rebounds to aid the cause. 
The B-team won by 48-33 as 
Dru Ann Beard popped the nets 
tor 25.

In a non-district game, the 
Tlgerettes rolled by Lockney, 
62 29. Davis was high with T  
and Sue Brake had 23. Beard 
tallied 32 to lead the JV to 
a 58-26 win. EarUer, the girls 
went to O’ Donnell to bring back 
an easy 68-31 triumph. Davis 
had 31 points. The B team won 
by 51-13 for their 12th Air 
against only 3 defeats. Beard 
had 22 points and Got Is Gass 
14.

The T igers lost a close50-48 
decision at Brownfield last F r i
day. Uoyd Kitten led slston 
with 15 points. The T iger JV 
lost a 54-31 decision.

LeveUand took advantage of 
Slaton turnovers to slip by the 
T igers, 71-59.CUffordSummsr 
led slston with 21 points. Tom 
my Taylor hit 16 points to spark 
the B team to a 43-31 win.

The Tigers lost two other 
district outings to Kstacado, 
36-50, and Dunbsr, 92-72. sum - 
mar and Larry Moore hit 20 
and 17 points as the T igers 
almost upset Estacado. The JV 
lost a 53-37 decision as Floyd 
Kitten led Slaton with 10 points.

The T igers had four players 
In double figures, but Dunbar 
still totaUed up more points, 
sum mar hit 30 for the Tigers. 
Dunbar won the B game by 
82-31, with Taylor high for 
Slaton with 10 points.

someone has been eaves - 
dropping! Here are some of 
the famous quotes heard as 
one walked down the halls of 
Slaton High school.
Mrs. Nowell-"Now, klddos!" 
Robert Ratliff -"Don’ t walk by 
mel"
Linda scott-"FmbarTass!" 
Coach K e rr -"  Have pride!*’ 
Bobby F lsher - "  CTlmpt"
Debbie B iggs-"Lock the door!" 
Mrs. Kerr "G allon , shut up!" 
Gaylor Barkley-"G ive mo a 
word!"
Rebecca Ratliff - "B last and 
double b last"’
Mr. Carnes • "K eep  the talk
ing down!”
Roy Johnston - "C rap t"
Laura Lynn Basinger
"w -e-1 -1 !"
Mrs. Sm lth-"G lrls, you're too 
noisy.”
Joe Scott "Duh!"
Judy Fondy "Th lthy!"
Mrs. Duff-’ 'Linda, get rid of 
that gum!*'

! < llfford ummar-'‘ Usteronthe 
brain!”
Carlene l/Oke-"M -l-s-t-e-r— 
--w -l- l-s -o  nT*
Glen Brosh-"I’ ve got to joss 
English III!”
Mr. Wilson "Linda, shutupt’ ’  
Lonnie Kuss "Watch It l"
Bobby Luman-"I’ ll be 21 next 
month!"
Judy Gilmer - "Oh, I’ m so 
happy!”
Tommy Hargrave - "Ah  Ho©
Hoo!”
Teddy Kidd - " I  don’ t have It !"  
Linda Thom as-"I’ m not talk
in'!*’
suaan Cagle - "M y  body’s 
b red !"
Coach Fratelln - "Sh— -h i"  
Dan Davis-**Peggy?"
Patricia Clemons - "Walkin’ 
sticks!”
Jane Webb-"I love Mr*. No
well' s brownies!"
Coach Stewart - "P o lk !! Brun
son!! Lumanl! Barnes!! Boyd!! 
Paul!! smith!!

Tigeretfes Top 
Tulia in Final 
Home Contest
The Slaton girls won three 

games from TuUa Friday, with 
the varsity winning 6C-48, the 
“ B " team winning 42-32, and 
Ute freshmen winning, 50-48.

The varsity had a good second 
half, after being behind 16-15 
at the end of the first quarter 
and having a sUght lead at the 
end of the half, 31-26, to open 
the game wide open.

Sue Brake and Marilyn Davis 
led Slaton with 24 points each. 
Jan Griffith and Debra Green
field were outstanding on de
fense.

The Junior varsity never 
trailed in the game and had a 
25-14 lead at the half and a 
37-18 lead starting the fourth 
quarter.

Carla Gass, Joyce Heinrich, 
and Dru Ann Beard tallied 16, 
13, and 12 joints respectively 
In a balanced scoring attack for
the team.

The freshmen didn’ t have It 
so easy In their game with the 
score being close throughout 
the game. Karla Kitten was high
point with 18.

HONOR SOCIETY 
DINNER MEETING

The SILS branch of the Nat
ional Honor Society met Jan. 
29 at the Chapparal Restaur
ant for Its annual dinner meet
ing.

The supper Included a choice 
of chlcken-frled steak or beef 
enchiladas with Ice tea as the 
(brink. Each member paid for 
his or her own meal. After the 
meal Steve Ball, guest speak
er, gave a talk on possible 
mind control by electrical Im
pulses or chemical usage.

Freshmen Win 
Tourney Titles
Slaton’ s freshmen basket • 

ball teams continued their suc- 
ooss with two tournament titles 
at McAdoo and other wins since 
last report.

The freshmen Tlgerettes re 
tained thetr unbeaten record in 
downing Tulla by a close two- 
polnt margin Friday night. Ear
lier in the week, the girls down
ed Tahoka by 61-35 with Grett* 
Stricklin leading the way.

The boys downed Tahoka, 64- 
31, asT. W, whltfleldand James 
< onrlght sparked the attack.

Both teams won champion
ship trophies In the McAdoo 
T oumey. The girls beat I dalou, 
49-24, then downed Lockney in 
the finals by 43-31. Gretta 
Stricklin and Karla Kitten led 
the scoring. The boys downed 
Idalou, 47-21, then beat Lock
ney In the finals by 57-5Q. 
Whitfield, c onrlght and Donnie 
Drones led the scoring.

Prior to the tourney, both 
teams won at Ralls. The girls 
posted a 46-3? decision, and the 
boys won by 43-29.

PAULINE’S
FLOWERS
Gifts and 
Flowers

828-4275

SLATON TEAGUE

LUMBER CO. DRUG
Everything to 828-6535
build anything Slaton

SLATON KENDRICK
BAKERY

WEDDING CAKES INS.
A SPECIALTY

4SO W. Dlehleo AGENCY
Slotoo, Taias

0 . D. KENNEY FONDY’S

Auto Ports WESTERN SHOP
828**147 101 N. 4th St.

Yoar Aotesetivs 
Parts ftlstrlkotor 828-4844

BILL
ADAMS

O K t. a faatla< 
Doolor

SMITH FORD 
INC.

U S. HIGHWAY 84 
BYPASS 

828*4221

West Side of 
Square

TOM SIMS

U.S. 84  
Bypass

Slotoo, Toias

M.D. GEER 
TEXACO

SOS N 9th 
828 3456
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Am erica’s manpower begins

with BOYPOWER
On January 1 of last year B O YPO W ER  7 6  was launched. It is a new long range 
program  th at will carry  through 1976  — the 2 0 0 th  anniversary of our nation. We 

salute the Scouts fo r the g reat project they have begun.

TRUSTWORTHY
A Scout Knows that he must be 
trusted, he must keep his promises. 
Nothing builds BOYPOWER like the 
Scouts Will you help them7

Kiser Agency

A SCOUT IS

HELPFUL |Z
Boy Scouts demonstrate their help
fulness by doing a good turn daily. 
Scouting builds useful citizens. 
Help them.

Tucker Oil Co.

COURTEOUS EX
Every Scout is a gentleman. The 
courtesy he practices helps make 
him a better man. Thus, our man
power begins with BOY POWER

Becker Bros. Mobil Service

A Scout obeys all duly constituted 
authorities . . . learning how to be 
a useful citizen. Nothing builds 
BOYPOWER like the Scouts.

Browning & M arriott Ins.

To be a thrifty Scout means saving 
for a good education or for some
thing that will provide a better fu
ture Support the Scouts

Slaton Savings l  Loan

A  8 1

C L E A N
When we say a Scout is Clean, we 
mean in both body and mind. It 
means clean speech, a clean out
look and clean sportsmanship

Tom Sims Chevrolet

February 7-13 is 
Boy Scout Week

A Scout is loyal to his family, his 
friends and to his country Help 
make our country strong. Support 
the Boy Scouts today.

I  G & Y

XEA SCOUT IS

FRIENDLY
The moment a Scout joins a pa
trol he enters into a brotherhood. 
He becomes a brother to every 
other Scout Help Scouting.

Bill Adams Olds-Pontiac
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Z A SCOUT IS

K I N D
A Scout is a friend to animals. He 
will strive to save and protect all 
harmless life. Support Scouting 
Be a Scout Volunteer.

Latham’s
of labbock

o q.

XM CHEERFUL kV
When a Scout learns to overcome 
difficulties with a smile, he grows 
to be a real man. America's man
power begins with BOYPOWER.

Wendell Radio & TV

ICOUT IS I
A Scout stands up for what he 
thinks is right when others try to 
change his mind. It takes backbone 
to be a Scout. Help them

Southwestern Public Service

REVERENT

\-r

Reverence is more than just a word 
to Scouts It means being faithfui 
to religious obligations; serving 
God in everyday actions

Supremo Food Mills Jjtr

Support the Boy Scouts
i

BOY SCOUTS
OP
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